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PREFACE

THIS is a list of serial publications issued by Oregon State College to July 1, 1938. It brings up to date College bulletin 370, "A list of official publications of the Oregon Agricultural College," compiled in 1922 by Lillian M. George.

Publications that were not issued as part of a series have been omitted. Other omissions are: serial publications of a purely administrative nature—e.g., academic regulations, faculty announcements, etc.; student and alumni publications; also a few brief series of slight or ephemeral value. In some cases only a single item appears in a series, but the publication was included since it was given a series designation. With the exception of the College catalogue for the years 1879/80, all items are found in the Oregon State College library or in the files of the issuing office.

The compilers wish to thank Miss E. Ruth Rockwood, formerly reference librarian of the Library Association of Portland, for her kindness in allowing them to check against her manuscript list of Oregon publications. R. R. Bowker's "State publications" and the "Monthly list of state publications" were also checked. Only one item listed in the former could not be identified.

Earlier publications of the College are not available for exchange, and in many cases the exchange supply of later numbers has been exhausted.

Since 1932 some material relating to the College has appeared in series of the Oregon State System of Higher Education. These series have been disregarded in this list except as they continue College series already begun.
PART I. STATE COLLEGE

CATALOGS

Since 1931/32 the catalogs have been issued by the Oregon state system of higher education. In 1932/33 catalogs for all units were issued in one volume. Separate catalogs were issued for each institution prior to 1932/33 and from 1933/34 to date.

Date
1865/66. Not found.
1866/67. Not found.
1867/68. Third annual catalogue of officers and students of Corvallis college.

18 p. 1868.
1868/69. Not found.
1869/70. Fifth annual catalogue of officers and students of Corvallis college.

24 p. 1870.
1870/71. Sixth annual catalogue of officers and students of Corvallis college.

32 p. 1871.
1871/72. Not found.
1872/73. Eighth annual catalogue of the officers and students of Corvallis state agricultural college. 22 p. 1873.
1874/75. Tenth annual catalogue of the officers and students of Corvallis state agricultural college. 24 p. 1875.
1875/76. Eleventh annual catalogue of the officers and students of Corvallis state agricultural college. 24 p. 1876.
1876/77. Twelfth annual catalogue of the officers and students of the State agricultural college. 26 p. 1877.
1877/78. Not found.
1878/79. Not found.
1879/80. Fifteenth annual catalogue of the officers and students of Corvallis state agricultural college. 22 p. 1873.
1880/81. Not found.
1881/82. Seventeenth annual catalogue of the officers and students of Corvallis college. 19 p. 1882.
1882/83. Not found.
1883/84. Not found.
1884/85. Not found.
1885/86. Twenty-first annual catalogue of the officers and students of Corvallis and Oregon state agricultural college. 16 p., 1 l. 1886.
1886/87. Not found.
1887/88. Not found.
1888/89. Annual calendar and catalogue of the State agricultural college of the state of Oregon. 28 p. 1889.
1889/90. Annual catalogue of the State agricultural college of the state of Oregon for 1889-1890 and announcements for 1890-1891. 32 p. 1890.
1890/91. Annual catalogue of the State agricultural college of the state of Oregon for 1890-1891 and announcements for 1891-1892. 30 p. 1891.
1891/92. Annual catalogue of the State agricultural college of the state of Oregon for 1891-1892 and announcements for 1892-1893. 36 p. 1892.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1892/93</td>
<td>Annual catalogue of the State agricultural college of the state of Oregon for 1892-1893 and announcements for 1893-1894. 41 p. 1893.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893/94</td>
<td>Annual catalogue of the State agricultural college of the state of Oregon for 1893-1894 and announcements for 1894-1895. 47 p. 1894.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894/95</td>
<td>Annual catalogue of the State agricultural college of the state of Oregon for 1894-1895 and announcements for 1895-1896. 42 p. 1895.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895/96</td>
<td>Annual catalogue of the State agricultural college of the state of Oregon for 1895-1896 and announcements for 1896-1897. 45 p. 1896.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896/97</td>
<td>Annual catalogue of the Agricultural college of the state of Oregon for 1896-1897 and announcements for 1897-1898. 58 p. 1897.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897/98</td>
<td>Annual catalogue of the Agricultural college of the state of Oregon for 1897-1898 and announcements for 1898-1899. 61 p. 1898.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898/99</td>
<td>Annual catalogue of the Agricultural college of the state of Oregon for 1898-1899 and announcements for 1899-1900. 60 p. 1899.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899/100</td>
<td>Annual catalogue of the Agricultural college of the state of Oregon for 1899-1900 and announcements for 1900-1901. 124 p. 1900.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900/1</td>
<td>Annual catalogue of the Agricultural college of the state of Oregon for 1900-1901 and announcements for 1901-1902. 144 p. 1901.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901/2</td>
<td>Annual catalogue of the Agricultural college of the state of Oregon for 1901-02 and announcements for 1902-1903. 144 p. 1902.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902/3</td>
<td>Annual catalogue of the Agricultural college of the state of Oregon for 1902-1903 and announcements for 1903-1904. 156 p. 1903. (College bulletin 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903/4</td>
<td>Annual catalogue of the Agricultural college of the state of Oregon for 1903-04 and announcements for 1904-1905. 216 p. 1904. (College bulletin 7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904/5</td>
<td>Annual catalogue of the Agricultural college of the state of Oregon for 1904-1905 and announcements for 1905-1906. 160 p. 1905. (College bulletin 9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905/6</td>
<td>Annual catalogue of the Agricultural college of the state of Oregon for 1905-1906 and announcements for 1906-1907. 194 p. 1906. (College bulletin 12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906/7</td>
<td>Annual catalogue of the Agricultural college of the state of Oregon for 1906-1907 and announcements for 1907-1908. 231 p. 1907. (College bulletin 16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907/8</td>
<td>See note following 1908/09 catalogue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908/9</td>
<td>Catalogue of the Oregon agricultural college for 1908-09 with list of students for 1907-1908. 236, [2] p. 1908. (College bulletin 21). This catalogue, dated 1908-09 because it includes announcements for 1908/09, covers the school year 1907/08.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911/12</td>
<td>Catalogue of the Oregon agricultural college for 1911-1912 with list of students for 1910-1911. 338 p. June 1911. (College bulletin 56)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date


1932/33. Catalog, 1932-33 for units at Ashland, Southern Oregon normal school; Corvallis, Oregon state agricultural college; Eugene, University of Oregon; La Grande, Eastern Oregon normal school; Monmouth, Oregon normal school; Portland, University of Oregon medical school. 629 p. October 1932. (Oregon state system of higher education. Bulletin 4)

1933/34. Catalog, 1933-34. 371 p. September 1933. (Oregon state system of higher education. Bulletin 15)

* From 1923/24 to date, only a small edition of catalogs containing the list of students has been printed.
CIRCULAR

Number

COLLEGE BULLETINS

1. Dedication of Agricultural hall. 19 p. October 1902.
2. The story of the air we breathe. Abraham Lincoln Knisely. 7 p. March 1903. (Nature study leaflet II)
10. Announcement of short course in agriculture and special dairying course. 8 p. n.d.
13. The course in forestry at the Oregon agricultural college, Corvallis, Oregon. 20 p. n.d.
17. Not issued.
Number
23. School of domestic science and art. Special announcement for 1908 and 1909. 15 p. n.d.
25. Directory of the faculty, students, officers, and employees of the Oregon agricultural college for the month ending October 20, 1908. 32 p. n.d.
34. You are cordially invited to attend the winter short courses offered by the Agricultural college, Corvallis, Oregon, January 4 to February 11, 1910. Folder. n.d.
35. Poultry contest also called Bulletin 34.
41. The quarter centennial jubilee of the Oregon agricultural college MDCCCCX to be celebrated on the college campus June tenth to fourteenth. [5] p. n.d.
44. Winter short course, January 3-February 17, 1911. [16] p. n.d.
Number
49. Garden management I. Arthur George Bristow Bouquet. 8 p. n.d. (Vegetable growing series 1) (Circular bulletin 11)
50. Not issued.
52. Oregon agricultural college; a national and state institution, dedicated to the great work of dignifying and elevating the industries, of uniting learning and labor. Elmer George Peterson. 64 p. May 1911.
53. Garden management II. Arthur George Bristow Bouquet. 9 p. n.d. (Vegetable growing series 2) (Circular bulletin 14)
54. Summer school, 1911. Announcement and courses. 35 p., 1 l. n.d.
57. A suggestive two-year course in cookery for the schools of Oregon with suggestions for installation of school kitchen for twenty students. Marion Syddum VanLiew, Myrtie Clark Van Dusen. 47 p. August 1911. School of domestic science and art. Entrance necessities also called 57.
58. Information regarding entrance necessities for the school of domestic science and art. 12 p. August 1911.
59. School of domestic science and art; a suggestive course of study in sewing for the elementary and secondary schools of Oregon and a suggestive two-year course of study in domestic art for the high schools of Oregon. Helen Hyde Tobin, Ariel Marian Ewing. 26 p. August 1911. Winter short course, January 3 to February 9, 1912, also called Bulletin 58.
60. Oregon agricultural college; a national and state institution, dedicated to the great work of dignifying and elevating the industries, of uniting learning and labor. George Wilcox Peavy. 64 p. May 1912.
61. Not issued.
63. School of domestic science and art. Entrance necessities. 11 p. May 1912.
64. Summer school, 1912. 45 p., 1 l. 1912.
SERIAL PUBLICATIONS

Number
69. Winter short course, January 6 to February 7, 1913. 24 p. n.d.
72. Industrial contests for Oregon boys and girls, 1913. 48 p. March 1913. (Extension series I, no. 2)
73. 1913 summer session. Preliminary announcement. Folder. March 1913.
74. 1913 summer school session. Courses and announcements. 45 p., 1 l. 1913.
78. Boys' camp school, June 16-27, 1913. Summer session, June 16 to July 25. Folder. n.d.
79. School of domestic science and art. Entrance necessities. May 1913. Folder. n.d.
86. Oregon agriculture college; a national and state institution dedicated to the work of enriching rural life, dignifying the industries, uniting learning and labor. Edwin Thomas Reed. 80 p. 1913.
87. List of bulletins and other publications available for distribution on request. Folder. July 1913. (Extension series I, no. 3)
89. The school luncheon. Henrietta Willard Calvin. 6 p. September 1913. (Extension series III, no. 5)
90. Herd record keeping. Willis Archer Barr. 11 p. October 1913. (Extension series II, no. 3)
91. Insect pests of truck and garden crops. Arthur Lester Lovett. 39 p. n.d. (Extension series II, no. 4)
92. Some external parasites of poultry. Henry Ellsworth Ewing. 16 p. 1913. (Extension series II, no. 5)
96. Insects injurious to timber. Victor Immanuel Safro. 6 p. n.d.
97. Industrial clubs and contests for Oregon boys and girls; circular of information for club supervisors and leaders. 12 p. 1914. (Extension series I, no. 4)
98. Industrial clubs and contests for Oregon boys and girls. 16 p. n.d. (Extension series I, no. 5)
100. Septic tanks and absorption systems. Theodore Day Beckwith, Thomas Anderson Hendricks Teeter. 18 p. n.d. (Extension series II, no. 8)
109. Making the Babcock test and keeping the records. Willis Archer Barr. 8 p. January 1914. (Boys' and girls' industrial clubs. Diary herd record keeping project. Circular 1) (Extension series VIII, no. 1)
111. Boys' and girls' industrial club work, enrollment acknowledgment. [1] p. February 1914. (Special club circular 1) (Extension series VIII, no. 3)
112. Hotbeds and cold frames for the gardener. Arthur George Bristow Bouquet. 11 p. February 1914. (Vegetable gardening contest for Oregon boys and girls project. Circular 1) (Extension series VIII, no. 4)
113. Sewing. Lulie Wiles Robbins. 4 p. March 1914. (Boys' and girls' industrial clubs. Domestic science and art project. Circular 1) (Extension series VIII, no. 5)
114. Starchy foods. Lulie Wiles Robbins. 4 p. March 1914. (Boys' and girls' industrial clubs. Domestic science and art project. Circular 2) (Extension series VIII, no. 6)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Publication Date</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Planning and planting the garden.</td>
<td>Arthur George Bristow</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>March 1914</td>
<td>(Boys' and girls' industrial clubs. Vegetable gardening project. Circular 2)</td>
<td>(Extension series VIII, no. 7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Selecting and caring for the flock.</td>
<td>Alfred Gunn Lunn</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>February 1914</td>
<td>(Boys' and girls' industrial clubs. Poultry keeping project. Circular 1)</td>
<td>(Extension series VIII, no. 8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Feeding and care of dairy cows.</td>
<td>Willis Archer Barr</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>January 1914</td>
<td>(Boys' and girls' industrial clubs. Dairy herd record keeping project. Circular 2)</td>
<td>(Extension series II, no. 9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Handling the fruit crop.</td>
<td>Claude Isaac Lewis</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>January 1934</td>
<td>(Boys' and girls' industrial clubs. Dairy herd record keeping project. Circular 2)</td>
<td>(Extension series VIII, no. 15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Feeding for pork and for show.</td>
<td>George Roy Samson</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>March 1914</td>
<td>(Boys' and girls' industrial clubs. Pig feeding project. Circular 1)</td>
<td>(Extension series VIII, no. 10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Mining engineering as a profession.</td>
<td>Gurdon Montague Butler</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Growing the Oregon potato crop. Part I.</td>
<td>Henry Desborough Scudder</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>(Extension series II, no. 16)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>How and when to spray the orchard.</td>
<td>Herbert Spencer Jackson</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>January 1914</td>
<td>(Extension series II, no. 17)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Corn in Oregon. Part I.</td>
<td>Henry Desborough Scudder</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>March 1914</td>
<td>(Extension series II, no. 18)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>How to conduct a fly campaign.</td>
<td>Harley Frost Wilson</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>March 1914</td>
<td>(Extension series II, no. 20)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Breeds of chickens.</td>
<td>James Dryden</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>April 1914</td>
<td>(Poultry husbandry reading course. Lesson 1)</td>
<td>(Extension series VII, no. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Fruit and vegetable by-products.</td>
<td>Claude Isaac Lewis</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>April 1914</td>
<td>(Extension series II, no. 21)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Successful practices for the eastern Oregon farmer (on both dry farming and irrigated lands) Part I. Tillage and cropping methods.</td>
<td>Henry Desborough Scudder</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>January 1914</td>
<td>(Extension series II, no. 22)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Sewing: cotton goods.</td>
<td>Lulie Wiles Robbins</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>March 1914</td>
<td>(Boys' and girls' industrial clubs. Domestic science and art project. Circular no. 3)</td>
<td>(Extension series VIII, no. 16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Creamed soups and vegetables.</td>
<td>Lulie Wiles Robbins</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>March 1914</td>
<td>(Boys' and girls' industrial clubs. Domestic science and art project. Circular 4)</td>
<td>(Extension series VIII, no. 17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Silo construction and silage feeding.</td>
<td>Willis Archer Barr, Roy Ralph Graves</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>(Extension series II, no. 23)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
137. Boys' and girls' industrial clubs. Potato growing project. Circular 2. 2 p. 1914. (Extension series VIII, no. 18)
148. Not issued.
150. Oregon agricultural college; a national and state institution dedicated to the work of enriching rural life, dignifying the industries, uniting learning and labor. Edwin Thomas Reed. 95 p. June 1914.
151. Fruit and vegetable canning. Henrietta Willard Calvin. 8 p. 1914. (Boys' and girls' industrial clubs. Domestic science and art project. Circular 5) (Extension series VIII, no. 27)
152. Entrance information. 16 p. May 1914.


162. Judging hogs. George Roy Samson. 11 p. 1914. (Boys' and girls' industrial clubs. Fig feeding project. Circular 2) (Extension series VIII, no. 31)


165. The Oregon agricultural college; a national and state institution dedicated to the work of enriching rural life, dignifying the industries, uniting learning and labor. [2] p. n.d.


167. School of home economics. 23 p. August 1914.


173. List of bulletins and other publications available for distribution on request. 8 p. September 1914. (Extension series I, no. 6)


176. School and home gardening for elementary schools in Oregon. Merill Osgood Evans, Jr. 23 p. n.d. (Extension series II, no. 26)


178. Horse management. Ermine Lawrence Potter, Carl Harold Kennedy. 48 p. n.d. (Extension series II, no. 27)

179. Farmers' and home-makers' week and conference sessions ... February 1 to 7, 1915. [4] p. n.d. (Extension series I, no. 7)


185. Not issued.

186. Care and marketing of eggs. Charles Chauncey Lamb. 2 p. n.d. (Extension series II, no. 33)
167. Hog management and feeding. Ralph Elmer Reynolds. 2 p. n.d. (Extension series II, no. 34)
173. Stitches, seams, and sewing processes. Helen Julia Cowgill. 15 p. n.d. (Boys' and girls' industrial clubs) (Extension series III, no. 6)
174. Home economics club; suggestions for organizing and conducting in Oregon. Henrietta Willard Calvin. 7 p. n.d. (Extension series III, no. 7)
175. The School of mines. 12 p. n.d.
181. Information designed to aid operators of the Babcock test and users of Babcock glassware, to meet the requirements of recent legislation. Edward Blodgett Fitts. 16 p. n.d. (Extension series II, no. 39)
182. Boys' summer camp. n.d.
185. Schools and departments. Folder. n.d.
190. The self-feeder for swine. George Roy Samson, Ralph Elmer Reynolds. 3 p. n.d. (Extension series II, no. 43)
191. The farrowing pen. George Roy Samson, Ralph Elmer Reynolds. 3 p. n.d. (Extension series II, no. 44)
194. Improve the Oregon potato crop; avoid diseased seed. Sheet. n.d. (Extension series II, no. 46)
195. Student expense. 8 p. n.d.
196. Course of study in manual training. Frank Henry Shepherd. 31 p. n.d. (Extension series IX, no. 1)


Five weeks' graduate course in highway engineering. n.d.


Program of winter short course, 1916. 16 p. n.d.


The elm leaf-beetle (Galerucella Lutetola Mull.) Arthur Lester Lovett. 4 p. January 1916. (Extension series II, no. 47)


The student's opportunity at O. A. C. I. Opportunities for men. Folder. n.d.

Student life at O. A. C. Folder. n.d.

The student's opportunity at O. A. C. II. Opportunities for women. Folder. n.d.

Student traditions and athletic ideals. Folder. n.d.


Halls of residence; rules and regulations. 8 p. July 1916.

Department of pharmacy. 23 p. August 1916.


Exhibits of Oregon agricultural college at the 1916 state fair. 16 p. September 1916.

The School of home economics. Folder. October 1916.

Training for the home farm. Folder. October 1916.

Announcement of five weeks' graduate course in highway engineering, January 4-February 6, 1917. 4 p. November 1916.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>251.</td>
<td>Field work at O. A. C. Folder.</td>
<td>January 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252.</td>
<td>O. A. C. summer school. Folder.</td>
<td>February 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253.</td>
<td>Chemistry and the war. Folder.</td>
<td>February 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254.</td>
<td>Engineers and industrial expansion. Folder.</td>
<td>March 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256.</td>
<td>Catalogue of the School of commerce . . . 1917-18.</td>
<td>April 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257.</td>
<td>Summer school session courses and announcements, 1917.</td>
<td>April 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258.</td>
<td>The School of commerce. Folder.</td>
<td>May 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260.</td>
<td>Called to the colors. Edwin Thomas Reed.</td>
<td>June 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261.</td>
<td>Facts about O. A. C. Folder.</td>
<td>June 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263.</td>
<td>Halls of residence; rules and regulations.</td>
<td>July 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264.</td>
<td>School of pharmacy.</td>
<td>August 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265.</td>
<td>Catalogue of the School of forestry . . . 1917-18.</td>
<td>August 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266.</td>
<td>Fill the breach. Folder.</td>
<td>September 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267.</td>
<td>The student and the war.</td>
<td>September 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269.</td>
<td>Military science lectures as given at the Oregon agricultural college in 1916-17. Vernon A. Caldwell.</td>
<td>October 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270.</td>
<td>New horticultural products course. Folder.</td>
<td>November 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272.</td>
<td>New horticultural products course. Folder.</td>
<td>December 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273.</td>
<td>1918 program of winter short course, January 7-February 1, 1918.</td>
<td>December 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275.</td>
<td>Training in team work. Folder.</td>
<td>January 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276.</td>
<td>College women and the war. Folder.</td>
<td>February 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277.</td>
<td>College training and cash.</td>
<td>February 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278.</td>
<td>Summer school session courses and announcements, 1918.</td>
<td>March 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279.</td>
<td>New degree course in chemical engineering.</td>
<td>March 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280.</td>
<td>Halls of residence; rules and regulations.</td>
<td>April 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281.</td>
<td>Central officers' training schools for candidates for commissions in the infantry, artillery, and machine gun units. H. P. McCain.</td>
<td>April 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.</td>
<td>Young patriots, enlist in college! Folder.</td>
<td>May 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284.</td>
<td>O. A. C.-U. S. A. Edwin Thomas Reed.</td>
<td>June 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285.</td>
<td>War training and military units of O. A. C. 11.</td>
<td>June 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286.</td>
<td>School of pharmacy.</td>
<td>July 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287.</td>
<td>Student army training corps. Folder.</td>
<td>July 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288.</td>
<td>Types of military training at the Oregon agricultural college.</td>
<td>August 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289.</td>
<td>Students army training corps.</td>
<td>August 1918. (Revised to September 1918.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290.</td>
<td>Housing of students.</td>
<td>September 1918</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
291. Not issued.
292. Not issued.
293. Not issued.
301. Not issued.
302. Not issued.
304. Summer school session, courses and announcements, 1919. 32 p. April 1919.
314. Not issued.
316. Not issued.
317. Not issued.
320. Not issued.
Number
336. The men's dormitory; rules and regulations. 7 p. August 1920. (Revised February 1922)
356. For the private use of the high school superintendent in connection with the cash scholarship gift contest held by the Oregon agricultural college. Folder. June 1921. Supplement. Cash scholarship gift contest score card to be used by high school superintendents in reporting contestants to the college. Sheet. June 1921.
Number
359. Halls of residence for women; rules and regulations. 8 p. August 1921.
373. Courses of instruction. 22 p. August 1922.
375. Second annual canners' school, February 5 to 24, 1923. 4 p. October 1922.
381. Summer session, 1923. 48 p. April 1923.
382. School of commerce. 15 p. May 1923.
383. The college girl at O. A. C. 15 p. June 1923. (Revised June 1924)
Number
   Supplement. Preliminary announcement summer session, June 23 to August 1, 1924. 15 p. December 1923.
392. School of forestry, O. A. C. 15 p. March 1924.
   Supplement. O. A. C. summer session, June 23 to August 2. Sheet. May 1924.
399. Winter short courses, 1925. Dairy manufacturing, January 5 to January 31, 1925; Dairy cattle management beginning January 5, 1925. 9 p. October 1924.
400. The booklet of summer session, Monday, June 22 to Friday, July 31, 1925. 11 p. November 1924.
   Supplement. Preliminary announcement summer session, June 22 to July 31, 1925. 15 p. February 1925.
   Student loan fund also called 403.

Supplement. The high school coach thinks it over. 3 reasons for attending O. A. C. summer session, June 21 to July 30, 1926. Folder. March 1926.

418. Summer session, June 21 to July 30, 1926. 44 p. May 1926.


Supplement. School of home economics. 1927 summer session, June 20-July 29. 11 p. May 1927.
436. Methods of live line insulator testing and results of test with different instruments. Fred Orville McMillan. 31 p. November 1927. (Reprint series no. 1)
Number
466. Not issued.
467. There are giants on the earth in these days. Commencement address, sixty-first annual commencement. Edward C. Elliott. 15 p. June 1930.
473. The booklet of the summer session, June 22-July 31, 1931. 12 p. December 1930.
481. Combined butter and ice cream makers' convention and short course, February 15, 16, 17, 18, 1932. Folder. February 1932. School for rural electric service men also called 481.

LABORATORY STUDIES

v. 1, no. 1. Zoology. 12 p. 1895. ("Report of work done in Zoological department during the fall and winter terms of 1894-5.")

MONOGRAPHS

The Oregon State monographs report the results of research and creative scholarship by members of the State College staff. Monographs issued to date or in immediate prospect include: Studies in Botany, Studies in Economics, Studies in Entomology, Studies in Geology, Studies in History, Studies in Mathematics and Statistics, and Studies in Zoology. Studies in other fields will be published from time to time.
STUDIES IN MATHEMATICS AND STATISTICS

Number

STUDIES IN HISTORY


NATURE STUDY LEAFLETS


Number
2. The story of the air we breathe. Abraham Lincoln Knisely. 7 p. March 1903. (College bulletin 2)
3. The Oregon junco. William Thomas Shaw. 8 p. July 1903. (College bulletin 4)
4. The rocks. Henry Drake Gibbs. 15 p. n.d. (College bulletin 6)

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS

Series of 1921/22

Series of 1922/23
4. General information and School of basic arts and sciences, 1922-23. 166 p. April 1922.
5. School of engineering and mechanic arts, 1922-23. 50 p. May 1922.
7. School of pharmacy, 1922-23. 27 p. July 1922.

REPORTS

Date
1870/72. [Biennial report of the trustees of the State agricultural college] (in Appendix to Governor's message containing report of Agricultural college . . . seventh regular session, 1872, p. 3-10) 1872.
Date
1880/82. Biennial report of the State agricultural college . . . twelfth biennial session. 16 p. 1882.
1882/84. Biennial report of the president of the Oregon state agricultural college . . . thirteenth regular session. 23 p. 1885.
1884/86. Fourteenth biennial report of the Oregon state agricultural college . . . 1887. 40 p. 1886.
1886/88. Fifteenth biennial report of the Oregon state agricultural college . . . 1889. 27 p., 3 l. 1889.
1888/89. Not found.
1889/90. Annual report of the president of the Board of regents of the State agricultural college . . . for the year ending June 30, 1890 . . . 34 p. 1891.
1890/91. Not found.
1891/92. Annual report of the president of the Board of regents of the State agricultural college . . . for the year ending June 30, 1892 . . . 44 p. 1893.
1892/93. Not found.
1893/94. Annual report of the president of the Board of regents of the State agricultural college . . . 1895. 33 p. 1894.
1894/95. Annual report of the president of the Board of regents of the State agricultural college . . . for the year ending June 30, 1895. 7 p. 1895.
1895/96. Annual report of the Oregon agricultural college and experiment station for the year ending June 30, 1896. 30 p. 1900.
1896/97. Annual report of the Oregon agricultural college and experiment station for the year ending June 30, 1897. 31 p. 1897.
1897/98. Annual report of the Oregon agricultural college and experiment station for the year ending June 30, 1898. 68 p. 1900.
1899/1900. Annual report of the Oregon agricultural college and experiment station for the year ending June 30, 1900. 32 p. 1900.
1900/01. Annual report of the Oregon agricultural college and experiment station for the year ending June 30, 1901. 47 p. 1901.
1901/02. Fourteenth annual report of the Oregon agricultural college and experiment station for the year ending June 30, 1902. 80 p. 1902.
1902/03. Fifteenth annual report of the Oregon agricultural college and experiment station for the year ending June 30, 1903. 62 p. 1903.
1903/04. Sixteenth annual report of the Oregon agricultural college and experiment station for the year ending June 30, 1904. 47 p. 1904.
1904/05. Seventeenth annual report of the Oregon agricultural college and experiment station for the year ending June 30, 1905. 80 p. 1905.
1905/06. Eighteenth annual report of the Oregon agricultural college and experiment station for the year ending June 30, 1906. 20 p. 1906.
Date
1908/09. Annual report of the president of the Board of regents, 1908-1909. 31 p. March 1910. (College bulletin 39)
1909/10. Annual report of the president of the Board of regents, 1909-1910. 24 p. n.d. (College bulletin 47)
1910/11. Annual report of the president of the Board of regents, 1910-1911. 46 p. August 1911. (College bulletin 59)
"Note: Pages 284-368, containing tabulations of value only to State officials and members of the State legislature, are included in only the 250 copies of this report furnished to those officials."

MISCELLANEOUS REPORTS

Report of the Joint committee to visit the Agricultural college, at Corvallis. In the Senate: submitted by Mr. Palmer, and adopted October 12, 1876, and 300 copies ordered printed. Ninth regular session, 1876. 6 p. 1876.
Report of Special committee on Corvallis college, fifteenth regular session, 1889. 7 p. 1889.
Annual report of the Registrar 1934-35. 49 p. September 1935. (Mimeographed)
RESEARCH PAPERS

Number


5.


SCHOOL OF COMMERCE. DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION

BANKING BULLETIN

(Mimeographed)

v. 1, no. 1, 2, May, June 1923
v. 2, no. 1-9, October 1923-June 1924
v. 3, no. 1-9, October 1924-June 1925
v. 4, no. 1-9, October 1925-June 1926
v. 5, no. 1-9, October 1926-June 1927
v. 6, no. 1-8, November 1927-June 1928
v. 7, no. 1-9, October 1928-June 1929
v. 8, no. 1-9, October 1929-June 1930

Note: January 1930 issue unnumbered and not dated.

DAIRY HUSBANDRY DEPARTMENT

OFFICIAL RECORDS OF DAIRY CATTLE, NATIONAL AND OREGON CLASS LEADERS

(Mimeographed)


SUMMARY OF OFFICIAL TESTING IN OREGON

(Mimeographed)

May 1920-July 1936. (Monthly)
DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY AND MINING ENGINEERING
BULLETIN

Number

HIGHWAY LABORATORY CIRCULAR

How to ship test samples of road material. Samuel Herman Graf. [3] p. n.d. (College bulletin 145)

SCHOOL OF VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

Exchange Ideas for Teachers of Home Economics in Oregon.
(Mimeographed)

v. 1, no. 1-3. March-May 1920
Vocational Teachers Exchange (Mimeographed)
Series C is for teachers of home economics, series D for industrial arts teachers in secondary schools.
Series D. v. 1, no. 1-v. 5, no. 1. December 1920-November 1924.
PART II. AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION

CIRCULAR BULLETINS

see Station circulars.

CIRCULARS

see Station circulars.

CIRCULARS OF INFORMATION

(Mimeographed)

Number

9. Control measures for aphids also called no. 8.
17. Ladino clover for coast and Willamette valley sections (Trifolium repens, Variety latum) Harry August Schoth. 3 p. September 1927.
18. The raspberry fruit worm. Don Carlos Mote. 2 p. October 1927.

31
42. The effect of feeding some succulent feeds on the quality of milk and butter produced. Idwal Ralph Jones. 2 p. February 1931.
46. A grow healthy chicks plan. Frank Elmer Fox. 3 p. n.d.
Number
Number

74. The Columbia basin foot rot of winter wheat. Roderick Sprague. 6 p. October 1932.
78. First year’s results on four methods of feeding the layers. A progress report. Alfred Gunn Lunn, Frank Elmer Fox, Frank Lester Knowlton. 8 p. October 1932.
86. Standard corrosive sublimate treatment for potatoes. 2 p. March 1933.
87. The Young dewberry (Youngberry) George Fordyce Waldo, Walter Sheldon Brown, Ovid Tullius McWhorter. 2 p. April 1933.
88. Control measures for Botrytis diseases of tulips and lilies; sprays suggested for field trial. Frank Paden McWhorter, Phillip Brierlay. 3 p. April 1933.
89. Calcium arsenate for codling moth control. Don Carlos Mote, Benjamin Garrison Thompson. 2 p. May 1933.
Number
112. Fire blight (pear blight) of pears, apples, etc. Sanford Myron Zeller. 4 p. February 1935.
118. Some factors in the control of surface and cheesy flavors in butter (Recommended method of washing churns) Gustav Hans Wilster. 2 p. April 1935.
127. The flavor and odor of milk, cream and butter. Idwal Ralph Jones. 2 p. October 1935. (Replaces Circular of information 42)
142. A synopsis of some of the more important insect enemies of coniferous nursery stock in Oregon. Willard Joseph Chamberlin. 4 p. March 1936.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>The insect pests of the rose</td>
<td>Don Carlos Mote</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>March 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Control measures for aphids</td>
<td>Don Carlos Mote</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>March 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Control of the pear thrips on prunes in Oregon</td>
<td>Sidney Carroll Jones, Don Carlos Mote</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>February 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>The spittle bug on strawberries</td>
<td>William Donald Edwards, Kenneth Wiesner Gray, Don Carlos Mote</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>March 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>The blackberry mite</td>
<td>William Donald Edwards, Kenneth Wiesner Gray, Don Carlos Mote</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>March 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Grape growing in Oregon; suggested standard and new varieties of grapes for planting in Oregon.</td>
<td>Willis Pierre Duruz</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>April 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Statistical data regarding farm labor in Oregon</td>
<td>Charles S. Hoffman</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>May 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Preliminary information concerning employment of berry pickers in the Gresham berry district.</td>
<td>Charles S. Hoffman</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>June 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Summary and analysis of applicants for rural rehabilitation in fourteen counties.</td>
<td>Charles S. Hoffman</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>June 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Mobility and migration of rural relief households in six Oregon counties.</td>
<td>Charles S. Hoffman</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>June 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Age, sex, residence and occupation of rural relief population in six counties in Oregon.</td>
<td>Charles S. Hoffman</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>July 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Preliminary information concerning immigration into rural districts in Oregon, January 1933 to June 1936.</td>
<td>Le Roy Breithaupt, Charles S. Hoffman</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>August 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Feeding apples to dairy cows</td>
<td>Idwal Ralph Jones</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>September 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>The value of corn silage in alfalfa hay and grain rations for dairy cows.</td>
<td>Idwal Ralph Jones</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>September 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Costs and practices in fiber flax production in Oregon.</td>
<td>Gustav Wesley Kuhlman</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>September 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Relative average prices received by farmers in Oregon, by districts and counties, 1926-1935.</td>
<td>Le Roy Breithaupt, J. W. Deremiah, Elvera Horrell</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>November 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Gooseberry and currant diseases.</td>
<td>Charles Elmer Owens</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>December 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Cost and returns of agricultural research in Oregon; excerpts from the biennial report of the experiment stations.</td>
<td>Ralph Stephen Besse</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>January 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Pollination and setting of fruits.</td>
<td>Willis Pierre Duruz</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>February 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Spittle bug on strawberries</td>
<td>William Donald Edwards, Don Carlos Mote</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>February 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Costs and practices in hop production in Oregon.</td>
<td>Gustav Wesley Kuhlman, David Clyde Smith</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>February 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Hybrid sweet corn strains and varieties.</td>
<td>Arthur George Bristow Bouquet</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>January 1937</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

37
Number

173. Dusting seed wheat to control seed-borne smut in Oregon. Roderick Sprague and others. 6 p. August 1937. (Replaces Circular of information 85)
174. Leaf- and cane-spot of cane fruits. Sanford Myron Zeller. 2 p. September 1937. (Revision and replacement of no 122)
182. Control of the alfalfa weevil in southwestern Oregon. R. C. Newton and others. 4 p. April 1938.
183. Suggestions for the control of the pea weevil in 1938. Pacific Northwest cooperative pea weevil control project committee. 4 p. April 1938.

CROP PEST AND HORTICULTURAL REPORTS

Date

RADIO SERIES, 1935. HOUSING SUPPLEMENTS 1-7 [a]

see

REPORTS

1888/89. First annual report of the Oregon state agricultural college experiment station, 1889. 13 p.

1889/90. Report of Oregon experiment station (in Annual report of the president of the Board of regents of the State agricultural college to the Governor of Oregon for the year ending June 30, 1890, p. 17-34)

1890/91. Third annual report of the experiment station of the Oregon state agricultural college to the Governor of Oregon for the year ending June 30, 1891. 27 p.

1891/92. Report of the Oregon experiment station (in Annual report of the president of the Board of regents of the State agricultural college to the Governor of Oregon for the year ending June 30, 1892, p. 23-44)

1892/93. See 1893/1894.

1893/94. Report of the experiment station (in Annual report of the president of the Board of regents of the State agricultural college to the Governor of Oregon [for the year 1893/1894], p. 17-33) (Dated January 7, 1895. Work done during year 1892/93 is also reported on)

1894/95. Report of the experiment station (in Annual report of the president of the Board of regents of the State agricultural college to the Governor of Oregon for the year ending June 30, 1895)

1895/96. Annual report of the Oregon agricultural college and experiment station for the year ending June 30, 1896. 30 p.

1896/97. Annual report of the Oregon agricultural college and experiment station for the year ending June 30, 1897. 31 p.

1897/98. Annual report of the Oregon agricultural college and experiment station for the year ending June 30, 1898. 68 p.


1899/1900. Annual report of the Oregon agricultural college and experiment station for the year ending June 30, 1900. 32 p.

1900/01. Annual report of the Oregon agricultural college and experiment station for the year ending June 30, 1901. 47 p.

1901/02. Fourteenth annual report of the Oregon agricultural college and experiment station for the year ending June 30, 1902. 80 p.

1902/03. Fifteenth annual report of the Oregon agricultural college and experiment station for the year ending June 30, 1903. 62 p.

1903/04. Sixteenth annual report of the Oregon agricultural college and experiment station for the year ending June 30, 1904. 47 p.

1904/05. Seventeenth annual report of the Oregon agricultural college and experiment station for the year ending June 30, 1905. 80 p.

1905/06. Eighteenth annual report of the Oregon agricultural college and experiment station for the year ending June 30, 1906. 20 p.

1906/07. Not found.


1908/09. Report of the director (in Annual report of the president of the Board of regents, 1908-1909, p. 21-31)

Date
1910/11. Report of the director (in Annual report of the president of the Board of regents, 1910-1911, p. 16-32)
1914/16. The experiment station (in Biennial report of the Board of regents, 1914-1916, p. 63-68)
1932/34. Applied research contribution to Oregon's agricultural income; a biennial report of activities and accomplishments. (Station bulletin 334) 78 p.
1934/36. Effect of agricultural and home economics research on Oregon's agricultural progress; a report of activities and accomplishments for biennium ending June 30, 1936. (Station bulletin 350) 85 p.

RESEARCH BULLETINS

Number
1. Part I. The pollination of the pomaceous fruits. I. Gross morphology of the apple. Ezra Jacob Kraus. 12 p., 7 e. April 1913. (Parts II and III are Station bulletins 129, 138)

STATION BULLETINS

Title varies: No. 1-130, Bulletin; no. 131-349, Station bulletin.

10. I. Practical work at the station: Experiments with codling moth and with a combined fungicide and insecticide. II. Hop louse: Life history, prevention, remedies, etc. Frederic Leonard Washburn. 34 p. April 1891.
15. The following record and notes relate to the growth of vegetables tested on our trial grounds during the year under like conditions of soil and treatment, the greater part of them being standard varieties well known to cultivators. George Coote. 16 p. January 1892.
35. I. Forage plants. (a) Clover. (b) Vetches. (c) Flat pea. (d) Corn. II. Pig feeding. Hiram Taylor French. p. [33]-56. March 1895.
52. The cultivation of the hazel nut; also notes on varieties of pears and peaches. George Coote. 15, [1] p. April 1898.
Number

61. The Oregon prune; its composition, food value, soil draught. George Wright Shaw. 18 p. March 1900.
75. Insecticides and fungicides. Brief directions for their preparation and use, including spraying, dusting, fumigating, etc. Arthur Burton Cordley. p. [211]-43, [1]. March 1903.
77. A continuation of bulletin no. 74 on onions; also, notes on strawberries and varieties of vegetables. George Coote. 16 p. December 1903.
83. The perpetuation of pure cultures for butter starters. Emile Francis Pernot. 8 p. December 1904.
119. A report of the experimental and demonstration work on the substation farms at Moro, Burns, Redmond, and Metolius. Part I. Tillage and cropping methods. Part II. Farm management problems. Henry Desborough Scudder. 188 p. January 1914. (Part II. “Farm management problems in eastern Oregon” is to be published as a separate bulletin)
121. The common red spider or spider mite. Henry Ellsworth Ewing. 95 p. August 1914.
130. Pruning. Winfred McKenzie Atwood and others. 72 p. May 1915.
Number
143. New facts regarding the period of ascospore discharge of the apple scab fungus. Leroy Childs. 11 p. May 1917.
Number


Oats and vetch versus corn or sunflowers for silage. Roy Carroll Jones. 20 p. December 1922.


A study of growth in summer shoots of the apple, with special consideration of the role of carbohydrates and nitrogen. Edward Maris Harvey. 51 p. December 1923.


Drying prunes in Oregon. Ernest Herman Wiegand. 26 p. May 1924.


The European earwig. Bentley Ball Fulton. 29 p. August 1924.


Dry-farm crop rotation experiments at Moro, Oregon. David Edmund Stephens. 45 p. September 1924.


222. European canker of pomaceous fruit trees. Sanford Myron Zeller. 52 p. March 1926.


The relation of woolly apple aphis to perennial canker infection, with other notes on the disease. Leroy Childs. 31 p. May 1929.


Investigations relating to the handling of sweet cherries, with special references to chemical and physiological activities during ripening. Henry Hartman, DeLoss Everett Bullis. 38 p. May 1929.


Irrigated pastures for dairy cattle. Idwal Ralph Jones, Philip Martin Brandt. 30 p. May 1930.


Fattening pigs for market. Alfred Weaver Oliver, Ermine Lawrence Potter. 22 p. November 1930.


The comparative value of kale and corn silage for milk production. Idwal Ralph Jones, Philip Martin Brandt. 34 p.


The comparative value of kale and corn silage for milk production. Idwal Ralph Jones, Philip Martin Brandt. 34 p.


Bleaching and dyeing Royal Ann cherries for maraschino or fruit salad use. DeLoss Everett Bullis, Ernest Herman Wiegand. 29 p. May 1931.


Preliminary report on effect of irrigation on major berry crops in the Willamette valley. Carl Ephraim Schuster and others. 51 p. May 1931.


A peculiar freezing trouble of pears in cold storage. Henry Hartman. 8 p.

Baking of pears; standardization of household practice as applied to the baking of Bosc, d’Anjou and Comice pears. Agnes Kolshorn. 20 p.


Oats production in western Oregon. David Donald Hill. 24 p.

Austrian winter field peas in Oregon. Harry August Schoth. 23 p.

Cost and efficiency in commercial egg production in Oregon. Henry Desborough Scudder and others. 79 p.

An economic study of the hop industry in Oregon. George Leslie Sulerud. 77 p.


Raising calves on dry calf meals. Idwal Ralph Jones, Philip Martin Brandt, Francis Dale Wilson. 30 p.


Number

326. Methods of cooling and storing cream for Oregon's dairy farms; influence on the quality of butter which can be manufactured. Gustav Hans Wilster, Hans Hoffman, Philip Martin Brandt. 29 p. June 1934.


Public expenditures in Oregon by spending units and major functions as measured by tax levies imposed upon general property. William Henry Dreesen. 142 p. June 1936.


STATION CIRCULARS

Title varies: nos. 1, 2, 4, 10, and 19 called Circular; nos. 3, 5-9, 11-18, 20 called Circular bulletin.


Weedy plants also called Circular 1.


Announcement of short course in horticulture and dairying, with lectures delivered in 1897 also called Circular 2.

2. Announcement of short course in horticulture and dairying, with lectures delivered 1897. 52 p. November 1897.
7. Fire blight of pear and apple. Herbert Spencer Jackson. 16 p. 1910. (Crop pest series no. 1)
11. Garden management. I. Arthur George Bristow Bouquet. 8 p. n.d. (Vegetable growing series no. 1)
12. Three species of apple plant lice in Oregon. Harley Frost Wilson. 8 p. n.d. (Crop pest series no. 2)
15. Garden management. II. also called Circular bulletin no. 14.
17. Apple tree anthracose. Herbert Spencer Jackson. 4 p. September 1911. (Crop pest series no. 6)
20. The pollination question. 7 p. May 1912.
Number
39. Tree borers and their control. Arthur Lester Lovett. 7 p. April 1923. (Revised 1926 by Don Carlos Mote)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Costs and profits of sheep on irrigated farms.</td>
<td>Ermine Lawrence Potter, Robert Withycombe.</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>July 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Extraction and clarification of pectinous fruit juices.</td>
<td>James Carscallen Bell, Ernest Herman Wiegand</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>July 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>The chemical composition of insecticides and fungicides.  (1924-1925 report)</td>
<td>Reginald Heber Robinson, Willard Wilson Yates.</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>December 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Insect pests of truck and garden crops.</td>
<td>Don Carlos Mote.</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>January 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Field production of Ettersburg 121 strawberry; report of field survey.</td>
<td>Carl Ephraim Schuster.</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>February 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Sprays, their mixing and the compatibility of various combinations.</td>
<td>Reginald Heber Robinson.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>February 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>O. A. C. portable poultry fence.</td>
<td>Frank Lester Knowlton. Folder.</td>
<td></td>
<td>February 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Cutworm control in Oregon.</td>
<td>Benjamin Garrison Thompson.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>March 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Not issued.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Not issued.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Cankers of apple and pear in Oregon and their control.</td>
<td>Sanford Myron Zeller.</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>April 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>A survey of marketing problems confronting Oregon creameries.</td>
<td>Delos Lawrence James, Neal Clement Jamison.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>May 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Studies relating to the harvesting of Italian prunes for canning and fresh fruit shipment.</td>
<td>Henry Hartman.</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>June 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Apple thinning in Hood River valley.</td>
<td>Gordon George Brown.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>June 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>The Hessian fly in Oregon.</td>
<td>Lawrence Peck Rockwood.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>August 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>The strawberry root-weevils and their control in Oregon.</td>
<td>Don Carlos Mote, Joseph Wilcox.</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>February 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Japanese barnyard millet, a new forage for the coast section.</td>
<td>Albert Edward Engbretson.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>April 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Electric water heaters for poultry.</td>
<td>George Wallace Kable, Frank Elmer Fox.</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>May 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>A method for testing moisture in dried prunes.</td>
<td>Ernest Herman Wiegand, DeLoss Everett Bullis.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>June 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Drainage and improvement of white land and similar wet land (revision of Circular 47) Wilbur Louis Powers.</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>June 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>The chemical composition of insecticides and fungicides (1926-1927 report)</td>
<td>Reginald Heber Robinson, Carl Fales Whitaker.</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>January 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Green feed and pasture for poultry.</td>
<td>Harry August Schoth.</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>July 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>The wheat jointworm in Oregon.</td>
<td>Thomas Roscoe Chamberlin.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>November 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Motor-driven green feed, root, and straw choppers.</td>
<td>Frederick Earl Price, George Wallace Kable, Frank Elmer Fox.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>January 1929</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Number
112. The black widow spider (Latrodectus mactans Fabr.) Don Carlos Mote, Kenneth Wiesner Gray. 9 p. June 1935.
Number
121. The currant and gooseberry maggot or yellow currant fly (Epochra canadensis) Loew. Sidney Carroll Jones. 11 p. March 1937.

TECHNICAL PAPERS

Previous to 115 all numbers were arbitrarily assigned subsequent to publication. Beginning with 115 numbers were assigned as the papers were accepted for publication. Since 134 these numbers have appeared on the pieces.


177. *Armillaria* crown rot of strawberry also called 176.


Number


188. *Not issued.*


190. *Not issued.*


196. *Not issued.*


Wumber

205. Not issued.


A new species of Lepiota also called 210.


Number


237. Not issued.


240. Not issued.


PART III. AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION BRANCHES

EASTERN OREGON BRANCH EXPERIMENT STATION

REPORTS

Number

Date

EASTERN OREGON DRY-FARMING BRANCH EXPERIMENT STATION

REPORT


HARNEY BRANCH EXPERIMENT STATION

CIRCULAR

Number

REPORT

Date

HOOD RIVER BRANCH EXPERIMENT STATION

CIRCULARS

Number

REPORTS

Date
JOHN JACOB ASTOR BRANCH EXPERIMENT STATION REPORT


SOUTHERN OREGON BRANCH EXPERIMENT STATION REPORTS


UMATILLA BRANCH EXPERIMENT STATION CIRCULARS

Number

REPORTS


PART IV. ENGINEERING EXPERIMENT STATION

BULLETINS

3. The properties of cement-sawdust mortars, plain and with various admixtures. Samuel Herman Graf, Raymond Hawley Johnson. 26 p. 1930.

CIRCULARS


REPRINTS

1. Methods of live line insulator testing and results of tests with different instruments. Fred Orville McMillan. 31 p. November 1927. (Investigation conducted in cooperation with the Technical section of the Northwest electric light and power association; report reprinted from 1927 Proceedings of the association) (College bulletin 436)
5. A radio interference measuring instrument. Fred Orville McMillan, Howard Glen Barnett. 6 p., 1 l. (Reprinted from Electric engineering, v. 54, no. 8, August 1935)
PART V. EXTENSION SERVICE

AGRICULTURAL OUTLOOK

(Mimeographed)

Date
1927. 31 p. February 15, 1927
1928. 40 p. February 15, 1928
1929. 47 p. February 15, 1929

AGRICULTURAL SITUATION AND OUTLOOK CIRCULARS

Date
July 20, 1926 to date.
July 20, 1926-July 22, 1929 called Agricultural situation; August 12, 1929 to date called Agricultural situation and outlook.
August 12, 1929 to date called Agricultural situation and outlook.
From March 5, 1930 to date each issue carries a circular number as follows:
March 5-December 5, 1930 circulars 4-22
January 12-December 18, 1931 circulars 1-16
January 12-December 20, 1932 circulars 1-12
January 20-October 24, 1933 circulars 1-11
January 22-November 19, 1934 circulars 1-11
January 16-December 17, 1935 circulars 1-12
January 3-December 19, 1936 circulars 1-13
January 8-December 1, 1937 circulars 1-12
January 2, 1938- circulars 1-

BEEKEEPING NEWS LETTERS

(Mimeographed)

no. 1-, 1922-date. (Published irregularly, 3-4 numbers each year)

BIENNIAL REPORT

Date

Note: For other reports see reports of the College.

BOYS' AND GIRLS' 4-H CLUB BULLETINS

The club bulletins and circulars as at present issued are numbered in separate series according to project, being reprinted or revised according to need. When a bulletin or circular is reprinted it is given the same number as the original provided no change has been made in text or make up. Revisions, however, are given new numbers. Titles vary somewhat within series.

Series A. General announcements 1-28
    B. Corn club 1-11
    C. Potato club 1-10
    D. Garden club 1-11
    E. Poultry club 1-22
    F. Pig club 1-14

78
G. Sheep club 1-8
H. Calf club 1-15
I. Dairy-herd record-keeping club 1-6
J. Canning club 1-20
K. Home-making club 1-10
   Some numbers called Room improvement club
L. Clothing club 1-55
   1-47 called Sewing club
M. Home cookery club 1-37
N. Rabbit club 1-11
O. Home beautification club 1-4
P. Goat club 1-9
Q. Bee club 1-3
R. Lessons in marketing 1-10
S. Health club 1-4
T. Forage or seed crops club 1
U. Handicraft club 1-3

CIRCULARS

For some numbers, only title, or title and author have been given. In such cases, there was no circular available and the files in the Extension service give only the information listed. Only fairly recent issues are available at any time.

Unnumbered. Vigor in fruit trees. Claude Isaac Lewis. 5 p. n.d.

Number
3. No record.
6. No record.
7. No record.
8. The production and marketing of onions. Arthur George Bristow Bouquet. 4 p. April 1917. (Superseded by 216)
9. No record.
24. No record.
27. Cover crops and shade crops. Claude Isaac Lewis. 5 p. April 1917.
28. No record.
29. Fire blight (pear blight) of pears, apples, quinces, etc. Howard Phillips Barss. 3 p. n.d.
31. No record.
32. No record.
34. No record.
35. No record.
36. No record.
38. Production and marketing of early tomatoes. Arthur George Bristow Bouquet. 3 p. May 1917. (Superseded by 205)
40. No record.
43. No record.
44. No record.
46. No record.
49. No record.
52. Raising rabbits for food. George Francis Sykes. 3 p. May 1917.
Number
58. No record.
60. No record.
62. No record.
69. A report of Dr. Phillip's meeting with the Oregon bee-keepers. 4 p. October 1917.
72. No record.
80. No record.
85. Varieties of vegetables for the city or farm vegetable garden. Arthur George Bristow Bouquet. 2 p. February 1918.
87. Home curing of pork products.
89. Cherry fruit maggot.
93. Dairy cheese making.
95. Pollination of fruit.
98. Poisoning ground squirrels.
100. Wood decays or heart rots of fruit trees, and their prevention. Howard Phillips Barss. 2 p. March 1918.
108. No record.
117. Canada thistle. (Superseded by 155)
120. Unlawful weeds.
125. Effects of drought on prunes in Oregon not to be confused with brown rot. Howard Phillips Barss. 2 p. August 1918.
131. Use of fertilizers in Oregon. 3 p. May 1922.
152. Variety; adaptability.
156. Sprouting grain for poultry as a source of green feed. 2 p. n.d.
159. Growing spinach for the cannery or dehydrator. Arthur George Bristow Bouquet.


163. Pruning the prune tree. Claude Isaac Lewis.


168. Rabbit skins. George Francis Sykes.

169. Control of damping off in seed boxes and seed beds. Marion Bertice McKay. 2 p. February 1920.

170. Western yellow tomato blight. Marion Bertice McKay. 3 p. February 1920.


175. Mushroom hunters warned of dangers. (From article by L. C. C. Krieger in National geographic magazine for May 1920) 2 p. November 1922.


177 b. Preservation of apple cider and fruit juices. Ernest Herman Wiegand. 3 p. n.d.

178. No record.


183. No record.


188. Spray program for apples.
Number
198. Feeding culled potatoes to hogs. Alfred Weaver Oliver.
204. Growing and marketing of fall cauliflower. 3 p. February 1923.
215. Control of damping off in seed boxes and seed beds; hot water, formaldehyde, cheshunt compound. Marion Bertice McKay. 4 p. December 1924.
216. The production and marketing of onions. Arthur George Bristow Bouquet. 5 p. January 1925. (Supersedes Circular 8)


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>The dairy research program of the Oregon state agricultural experiment station. (Radio series no. 1)</td>
<td>Phillip Martin Brandt</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>February 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>Brown rot a cause of blossom blight and fruit rot.</td>
<td>Ovid Tullius Mc-Whorter</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>March 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Perennial vegetable crops: asparagus</td>
<td>Arthur George Bristow Bouquet</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>October 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Rhubarb growing and forcing.</td>
<td>Arthur George Bristow Bouquet</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>October 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Growing and forcing Witloof chicory or French endive.</td>
<td>Arthur George Bristow Bouquet</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>October 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Construction and operation of the cold frame in vegetable growing.</td>
<td>Arthur George Bristow Bouquet</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>November 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>The production and marketing of onions.</td>
<td>Arthur George Bristow Bouquet</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>November 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Growing and marketing cauliflower.</td>
<td>Arthur George Bristow Bouquet</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>November 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Lettuce growing and marketing.</td>
<td>Arthur George Bristow Bouquet</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>December 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Broccoli growing and marketing.</td>
<td>(Revised) Arthur George Bristow Bouquet</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>December 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>Growing and marketing tomatoes.</td>
<td>Arthur George Bristow Bouquet</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>December 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Celery production and marketing.</td>
<td>Arthur George Bristow Bouquet</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>January 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Growing late cabbage.</td>
<td>(Revised edition) Arthur George Bristow Bouquet</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>January 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>Growing carrots for the cannery.</td>
<td>Arthur George Bristow Bouquet</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>January 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Growing and marketing green peas.</td>
<td>Arthur George Bristow Bouquet</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>January 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>A monthly schedule of operations in growing vegetables for home use on the general farm.</td>
<td>Arthur George Bristow Bouquet</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>January 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>Spinach growing and marketing.</td>
<td>Arthur George Bristow Bouquet</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>January 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Sweet corn growing and marketing.</td>
<td>Arthur George Bristow Bouquet</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>February 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Cost studies of the range sheep industry.</td>
<td>Oran Milton Nelson</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>March 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Suggestions for the feeding of dairy cattle.</td>
<td>Idwal Ralph Jones, Philip Martin Brandt</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>March 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>Bean and pea weevils.</td>
<td>Don Carlos Mote</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>July 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>The flue-heated hotbed in growing early vegetable plants.</td>
<td>Arthur George Bristow Bouquet</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>October 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Growing vegetable plants in the manure-heated hotbed.</td>
<td>Arthur George Bristow Bouquet</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>November 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>Growing snap beans for fresh marketing and canning.</td>
<td>Arthur George Bristow Bouquet</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>November 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>Growing squash and pumpkin.</td>
<td>Arthur George Bristow Bouquet</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>December 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>Growing cannery beets.</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>December 1932</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


281. List of publications relating to dairy husbandry production. 2 p. February 1933.

282. A monthly schedule of operations in growing vegetables for home use on the general farm. Arthur George Bristow Bouquet. 5 p. February 1933.


304. Preservation of fruits and vegetables by freezing. (Abstract from Sta-
Number
314. Turkey chat. Hubert Elmer Cosby. 8 p. April 1938.

COUNTY AGRICULTURAL ECONOMIC (OR AGRICULTURAL OUTLOOK) CONFERENCES. REPORTS

1924
Crook Lane
Deschutes Malheur
Hood river Polk
Jackson Union
Josephine Wasco

1925
Benton Coos
Clackamas Multnomah
Columbia Washington

1926
Umatilla project

1927
Baker Yamhill
Klamath Wallowa

1928
Lane

1936
Benton Marion
Clatsop Milton-Freewater district
Coos Polk
Douglas Wallowa
Lake Washington
Lane Yamhill
EMERGENCY CIRCULARS

The hen in town. Charles Chauncey Lamb. 3 p. April 1917.

EXTENSION BULLETINS

ORIGINAL SERIES

9. Garden management: II. Arthur George Bristow Bouquet. 9 p. April 1911. (Vegetable growing series 2) (College bulletin 53) (Circular bulletin 14) (Horticulture reading course. Lesson 3)

CLUB CIRCULARS

3. Making the Babcock test and keeping the records. Willis Archer Barr. 8 p. January 1915. (Boys' and girls' industrial clubs)
Miscellaneous Club Circulars

These circulars were previously bound with Club Circulars although they are not technically a numbered part of that series. They are now included in the archival envelope containing cop. 1 of the Club Circular series.

Requirements in the agricultural club project. 1 p. n.d. The Agricultural Club circular no. 1.

Farm and home handicrafts club project. Circular no. 1. 2 p. n.d.

Suggestions for club meetings and programs. 4 p. n.d. General club circular no. 2. (Boys’ and girls’ club work)
SERIES I

1. Industrial contest for Oregon boys and girls, 1912. 31 p. 1912.
2. Industrial contests for Oregon boys and girls, 1913. 48 p. March 1913. (College bulletin 72)
3. List of bulletins and other publications available for distribution on request. Folder. July 1913. (Reprinted January 1914) (College bulletin 87 and 104)
4. Industrial clubs and contests for Oregon boys and girls; circular of information for club supervisors and leaders. 12 p. 1914. (College bulletin 97)
5. Industrial clubs and contest for Oregon boys and girls. F. L. Griffin. 16 p. n.d. (College bulletin 98)
6. List of bulletins and other publications available for distribution on request. Folder. September 1914. (College bulletin 173)
13. Practical lectures on agriculture and home economics. 4 p. n.d.

SERIES II

3. Herd record keeping. Willis Archer Barr. 11 p. October 1913. (College bulletin 90)
4. Insect pests of truck and garden crops. Arthur Lester Lovett. 39 p. 1913. (Reprinted 1915) (College bulletin 91)
5. Some external parasites of poultry. Henry Ellsworth Ewing. 16 p. 1913. (College bulletin 92)
7. Fowl tuberculosis. Theodore Day Beckwith. 4 p. 1914. (Reprinted July 1915) (College bulletin 99)
8. Septic tanks and absorption systems. Theodore Day Beckwith, Thomas Anderson Hendricks Teeter. 18 p. n.d. (College bulletin 100)
17. How and when to spray the orchard. Herbert Spencer Jackson, Harley Frost Wilson. 23 p. January 1914. (College bulletin 123)
22. Successful practices for the eastern Oregon farmer (on both dry farming and irrigated lands) Part I: Tillage and cropping methods. Henry Desborough Scudder. 188 p. January 1914. (College bulletin 133)
23. Silo construction and silage feeding. Willis Archer Barr, Roy Ralph Graves. 44 p. n.d. (College bulletin 136)
26. School and home gardening for elementary schools in Oregon. Merrill Osgood Evans, Jr. 23 p. n.d. (College bulletin 176)
27. Horse management. Ermine Lawrence Potter, Carl N. Kennedy. 48 p. n.d. (College bulletin 178)
30. English walnut culture. Walter Sheldon Brown. 4 p. n.d. (College bulletin 183)
31. Cultural methods of important local crops in western Oregon. John Elmer Larson. 3 p. n.d. (College bulletin 184)
32. Not issued.
33. Care and marketing of eggs. Charles Chauncey Lamb. 2 p. n.d. (College bulletin 186)
34. Hog management and feeding. Ralph Elmer Reynolds. 2 p. n.d. (College bulletin 187)
36. Feeding laying hens. Charles Chauncey Lamb. 3 p. n.d. (College bulletin 189)
37. Livestock management; swine. George Roy Samson. 43 p. February 1915. (College bulletin 191)
### Serial Publications

**Number**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Bulletin Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Livestock management; sheep raising in Oregon</td>
<td>Ermine Lawrence Potter, Oran Milton Nelson</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>March 1915</td>
<td>(College bulletin 192)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Information designed to aid operators of the Babcock test and users of Babcock glassware, to meet the requirements of recent legislation</td>
<td>Edward Blodgett Fitts</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>(College bulletin 201)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Oregon breeding crate</td>
<td>George Roy Samson, Ralph Elmer Reynolds</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>(College bulletin 207)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>The dipping vat</td>
<td>George Roy Samson, Ralph Elmer Reynolds</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>(College bulletin 208)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Breeds of swine</td>
<td>George Roy Samson, Ralph Elmer Reynolds</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>(College bulletin 209)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Self-feeder for swine</td>
<td>George Roy Samson, Ralph Elmer Reynolds</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>(College bulletin 210)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>The farrowing pen</td>
<td>George Roy Samson, Ralph Elmer Reynolds</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>(College bulletin 211)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>County and community fairs</td>
<td>Walter Sheldon Brown, Edward Blodgett Fitts, Charles Chauncey Lamb</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>(College bulletin 212)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>Improve the Oregon potato crop; avoid diseased seed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(College bulletin 214)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>The elm leaf-beetle</td>
<td>(Galerucella Luteola Mull) Arthur Lester Lovett</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>January 1916</td>
<td>(College bulletin 226)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>Orchard spraying in Oregon</td>
<td>Howard Phillips Barss, Arthur Lester Lovett</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1916</td>
<td>(College bulletin 228)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>The physical handling of fruit</td>
<td>Claude Isaac Lewis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>The school luncheon</td>
<td>Henrietta Willard Calvin</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>January 1916</td>
<td>(College bulletin 222)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>Food for the family</td>
<td>Alma Grace Johnson</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>August 1916</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SERIES III**

1. A bulletin on camp cookery . . . for special use of forest rangers, campers, and sportsmen. Ava Bertha Milam, Ruth McNary Smith. 47 p. Revised May 1913. (College bulletin 76)
5. The school luncheon. Henrietta Willard Calvin. 6 p. September 1913. (College bulletin 89)
7. Home economics clubs; suggestions for organizing and conducting in Oregon. Henrietta Willard Calvin, Anna Mae Turley. 7 p. n.d. (College bulletin 194)
SERIES IV

Number


SERIES V

2. Economic geological resources of Oregon. 120 p. n.d. (Oregon state bureau of mines)

SERIES VI


SERIES VII

8. How to candle eggs. James Dryden. 4 p. n.d. (College bulletin 172)

SERIES VIII

1. Making the Babcock test and keeping the records. Willis Archer Barr. 8 p. January 1914. (Boys' and girls' industrial clubs. Dairy herd record keeping. Project circular 1) (College bulletin 109)
Number

January 1914. (Boys' and girls' industrial clubs. Manual arts. Project circular 2) (College bulletin 110)


5. Sewing. Lulie Wiles Robbins. 4 p. March 1914. (Boys' and girls' industrial clubs. Domestic science and art. Project circular 1) (College bulletin 113)


12. [Corn growing] 3 p. 1914. (Boys' and girls' industrial clubs. Corn growing. Project circular 1) (College bulletin 129)

13. [Potato growing] 3 p. 1914. (Boys' and girls' industrial clubs. Potato growing. Project circular 1) (College bulletin 130)


17. Creamed soups and vegetables. Lulie Wiles Robbins. 5 p. March 1914. (Boys' and girls' industrial clubs. Domestic science and art. Project circular 4) (College bulletin 135)


19. [Corn growing] [2] p. 1914. (Boys' and girls' industrial clubs. Corn growing. Project circular 2) (College bulletin 138)

20. [Canning and preserving] [4] p. 1914. (Boys' and girls' industrial clubs. Canning and preserving. Project report) (College bulletin 139)


Number

Vegetable gardening. Project report. (College bulletin 143)
27. Fruit and vegetable canning. Henrietta Willard Calvin. 8 p. 1914. (Boys' and girls' industrial clubs. Domestic science and art. Project circular 5) (College bulletin 151)
30. Sewing. Lulie Wiles Robbins. 7 p. 1914. (Boys' and girls' industrial clubs. Domestic science and art. Project circular 6) (College bulletin 160)
32. Furniture construction. 7 p. 1914. (Boys' and girls' industrial clubs. Manual arts. Project circular 3) (College bulletin 163)
34. The harvesting and scoring of potatoes. George Robert Hyslop. 4 p. 1914. (Boys' and girls' industrial clubs. Potato growing. Project circular 3) (College bulletin 169)

SERIES IX

Number
139. Home canning club project. Circular 1. 3 p. October 1916. (Boys' and girls' industrial clubs)
140. Vacation canning and marketing club project. Circular 1. 2 p. October 1916. (Boys' and girls' industrial clubs)
141. Sewing club project. Circular 1. 3 p. October 1916. (Boys' and girls' industrial clubs)
142. Farm-and-home handicrafts club project. Circular 1. 3 p. October 1916. (Boys' and girls' industrial clubs)
143. Rural home beautification club project. Circular 1. 2 p. October 1916. (Boys' and girls' industrial clubs)
144. Agricultural club project. Circular 1. 3 p. October 1916. (Boys' and girls' industrial clubs)
158. Trapping moles for market. George Francis Sykes. 4 p. February 1917. (Reprinted January 1918)
166. The garden plot; selection and preparation. Circular 2. 3 p. November
1916. (Boys' and girls' industrial clubs)
167. Programs and suggestions for study clubs in home economics. Anna Mae
Turley. 8 p. December 1916.
Sewing club lesson 1. Circular 4)
Sewing club lesson 2. Circular 5)
170. Stocking darn. 2 p. December 1916. (Boys' and girls' industrial clubs.
Sewing club lesson 3. Division I. Circular 6)
Sewing club lesson 4. Division I. Circular 7)
Sewing club lesson 5. Division I. Circular 8)
Sewing club lessons 6 and 7. Division I. Circular 9)
174. Cotton dress and collar [and] cuffs. 4 p. December 1916. (Boys' and
girls' industrial clubs. Sewing club lessons 8, 9, 10. Division I. Cir-
cular 10)
175. Napkin hemming and darning. 4 p. December 1916. (Boys' and girls'
industrial clubs. Sewing club lesson 1. Division II. Circular 4)
Sewing club lesson 2. Division II. Circular 5)
177. Glove mending and over-hand patch. 4 p. December 1916. (Boys' and
girls' industrial clubs. Sewing club lesson 3. Division II. Circular 6)
178. Combination or princess slip. 4 p. December 1916. (Boys' and girls'
industrial clubs. Sewing club lessons 4-5. Division II. Circular 7)
179. Bloomers or skirt. 4 p. December 1916. (Boys' and girls' industrial
clubs. Sewing club lessons 6-7. Division II. Circular 8)
Sewing club lessons 8, 9, and 10. Division II. Circular 9)
181. Part I. Farmers' and home-makers' week program. Part II. Conven-
182. The kitchen; its arrangement and equipment. Sarah Louise Lewis, Anna
Mae Turley. 16, [1] p. February 1917. (Home cooperators demon-
stration 3)
183. Home cooperators' demonstration project. 8 p. March 1917.
185. Improvement of the seed potato. John Elmer Larson. 4 p. February
1917.
April 1917.
187. Preservation of fruits and vegetables. Claude Isaac Lewis, Alden For-
rest Barss. 24 p. June 1, 1917.
March 1917. (Home cooperators demonstration 4)
189. How to candle eggs. James Dryden. 3 p. June 15, 1917. (Reprint of
Extension bulletin series VIII, no. 8)
April 1917. (Home cooperators demonstration 1)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial Publications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>197. Stitches, seams, and sewing processes. Helen Julia Cowgill. 16 p. April 1917. (Boys' and girls' industrial clubs) (Reprint of College bulletin 193, Extension series III, no. 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205. Information designed to aid operators of the Babcock test and users of Babcock glassware, to meet the requirements of the Oregon law. Edward Blodgett Fitts. 16 p. July 1917. (Reprint of College bulletin 201, Extension series II, no. 39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206. Statements by agricultural authorities and statistics regarding the food shortage of the world to be presented by meeting leaders on Oregon agricultural defense day, May 12, 1917. 4 p. May 1917.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217. War breads and cakes. 8 p. October 1917.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218. The use of dried fruits and vegetables. 8 p. October 1917.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Number

220. General announcement boys' and girls' club work. 15 p. December 1918. (Boys' and girls' clubs. Club series A-1)
   Corn club project also called no. 220.
   Garden club project also called no. 222.
   Poultry club project also called no. 223.
   Pig club project also called no. 224.
   Sheep club project also called no. 225.
226. 1918 list of growers of certified seed potatoes. Marion Bertice McKay. 4 p. March 1919.
   Dairy herd record-keeping club project also called no. 226.
   Home canning and drying club project also called 227.
   Home canning and drying club project also called 228.
253. Cotton dress. 4 p. December 1917. (Boys' and girls' industrial clubs. Sewing club project. Lesson 8, 9, 10. Division I. Circular 10)
254. Napkin hemming and darning. 4 p. December 1917. (Boys' and girls' industrial clubs. Sewing club project. Lesson 1. Division II. Circular 4)
255. Coverall apron. 4 p. December 1917. (Boys' and girls' industrial clubs. Sewing club project. Lesson 2. Division II. Circular 5)
257. Combination or princess slip. 5 p. December 1917. (Boys' and girls' industrial clubs. Sewing club project. Lesson 4-5. Division II. Circular 7)
258. Bloomers or skirt. 4 p. December 1917. (Boys' and girls' industrial clubs. Sewing club project. Lesson 6-7. Division II. Circular 8)

259. Cotton dress. 4 p. December 1917. (Boys' and girls' industrial clubs. Sewing club project. Lesson 8, 9, 10. Division II. Circular 9)


270. Care of young chicks. Charles Chauncey Lamb. December 1917. (Boys' and girls' industrial clubs. Poultry club project. Circular 2)


279. Selection of brood sow and pigs. Philip Tuthill Fortner. 4 p. January 1918. (Boys' and girls' club work. Pig club project. Circular 4)


281. Growing the pig. Philip Tuthill Fortner. 4 p. February 1918. (Boys' and girls' club work. Pig club project. Circular 6)
Number


Number
325. Questions and answers to aid operators of the Babcock test to meet the requirements of the Oregon law. Edward Blodgett Fitts, William Douglas Pine. 8 p. January 1921. (Revision of Extension bulletin 205)
334. General announcement of boys' and girls' club work. 20 p. 1921-22. (Boys' and girls' clubs. Club series A-7)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>Suggestive points on hatching and feeding chicks.</td>
<td>Hubert Elmer Cosby.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>June 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td>Suggestive points on culling the poultry flock.</td>
<td>Hubert Elmer Cosby.</td>
<td>7, 1</td>
<td>June 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td>Suggestive points on feeding for egg production.</td>
<td>Hubert Elmer Cosby.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>July 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>Gummed paper tape dress form.</td>
<td>Jessie Dunlavy McComb.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>July 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>General announcement of boys’ and girls’ club work.</td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1922-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>Cooperative marketing.</td>
<td>Ralph Stephen Besse and others.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>October 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>The efficient kitchen.</td>
<td>Alma Grace Johnson.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>November 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td>The organization and field of extension work in agriculture and home</td>
<td>Frank Llewellyn Ballard.</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>December 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>What the O. A. C extension service did in 1922 for the farms, farm</td>
<td>Paul Vestal Maris.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>January 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>The farm vegetable garden.</td>
<td>Arthur George Bristow Bouquet.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>January 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td>Orchard spray program for Oregon.</td>
<td>Arthur Lester Lovett, Howard Phillips Barss.</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>January 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>Seed potato certification for 1923.</td>
<td>Edwin Russell Jackman.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>February 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>Suggestions for the school child’s lunch box.</td>
<td>Margery M. Smith.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>March 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
<td>Corrective feeding for constipation.</td>
<td>Margery M. Smith.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>March 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>Beekeping in Oregon.</td>
<td>Herman Austin Scullen.</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>March 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>Controlling rodent and other small animal pests in Oregon.</td>
<td>Ira Noel Gabrielson.</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>May 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362</td>
<td>Suggestions to club leaders.</td>
<td>Harry Case Seymour.</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>May 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
<td>A hot lunch dish for the rural school.</td>
<td>Margery M. Smith.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>June 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>Stitches, seams, and sewing processes.</td>
<td>Helen Julia Cowgill.</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>April 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>An agricultural program for Oregon.</td>
<td>Paul Vestal Maris.</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>October 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368</td>
<td>The long or high renewal system of pruning.</td>
<td>Clayton Lewis Long.</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>November 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>Orchard spray program for Oregon; 1924 revision.</td>
<td>Howard Phillips Barss, Arthur Lester Lovett.</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>January 1924</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Number
383. The use of vegetables in the home. Jessamine Chapman Williams. 7 p. May 1925. (Revised August 1927)
387. KOAC radio programs, 1925-1926. 46 p. February 1926.
Number


409. General announcement of boys' and girls' 4-H club work. 30 p. 1928-29. (Boys' and girls' 4-H clubs. Club series A-14)


412. The most important noxious weeds of Oregon. Helen Margaret Gilkey. 56 p. April 1929.

413. A report of the convention for the revision of Oregon's dairy program, Corvallis, Oregon, March 21 to 22, 1929. 32 p. April 1929.


419. Use more milk, use butter, use cheese. Zelta Feike Rodenwold. 23 p. March 1930. (Home economic series)


422. Use butter, use cheese, use more milk Zelta Feike Rodenwold. 24 p. July 1930. (Home economic series)

423. Extension courses in home economics 1930 to 1931. 12 p., 2 l. September 1930. (Home economics series)

425. Songs and yells for Oregon 4-H club members. 11 p. September 1930. (Club series A-17)
430. Beekeeping in Oregon. Herman Austin Scullen. 32 p. November 1930. (Revision of Extension bulletins 360 and 401)
436. Planning the family budget. Frances Clinton. 27 p. September 1931. (Home economics series)
438. The value and use of prunes. Jessamine Chapman Williams. 8 p. February 1932. (Home economics series)
441. Controlling rodent and other small animal pests in Oregon. (Revision of Extension bulletin 361 and 390) Ira Noel Gabrielson. 23 p. April 1922.
450 a. Directions and time tables for home canning. 7 p. July 1932. (Preprint of a portion of Extension bulletin 450) (Home economics series)
Number


453. Uses of whole wheat in the home. Lucy Ada Case. 8 p. January 1933. (Home economics series)


455. The school lunch. Lucy Ada Case. 43 p. February 1933. (Home economics series)

456. Low cost menus for one month with recipes. 32 p. February 1933. (Home economics series)


460. 4-H club members record book; livestock projects. 6, [2] p. April 1933. (Club series A-21)


471. Low cost menus for one month with recipes. 32 p. July 1934. (Home economics series)

472. Uses of honey. 16 p. August 1934. (Home economics series)
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Number
478. The school lunch. Lucy Ada Case. 32 p. April 1935. (Home economics series)
479. Home food preservation; canning, drying, salting, smoking, storing. 39 p. June 1935. (Home economics series)
482. Uses of the guide pattern. Azalea Linfield Sager. 16 p. August 1935. (Home economics series)
492. The school lunch. Lucy Ada Case. 32 p. November 1936. (Home economics series)
504. Farm kitchen planning. 11, [1] p. August 1937. (Home economics series)
SERIAL PUBLICATIONS 111

Number

EXTENSION NEWS
v. 1, no. 1 - v. 2, no. 7. November 1916-March 1918. Superseded by Farm bureau news.

THE EXTENSION REVIEW

EXTENSION SERVICE NEWS
v. 1, no. 1 - v. 3, no. 9. October 1, 1920-June 1923.

FARM BUREAU NEWS

FARM INCOME SERIES

HOME ECONOMICS
Numbers not listed are letters, programs, etc., of temporary value, and are for use in the issuing department only. Mimeographed.

37. Table setting. Lucy Ada Case. 3 p. July 1930.
40. Menus for a week for the two to five year old child. Lucy Ada Case. 5 p. August 1930.
42. Come into the kitchen; program material for organizations. Zelta Feike Rodenwold. 16 p. August 1930.
112
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Number

45. Use cheese. 3 p. August 1930.
46. Use cream and ice cream. 4 p. August 1930.
64. Score card for factors other than adequacy. [1] p. n.d.
71. Table service. 3 p. October 1930.
136. Use the check list to see if you can better your kitchen. 3 p. January 1931.
142. The feeding of infants, birth to one year. 3 p. n.d.
190. Recent books in child development. 3 p. April 1931.
207. Pickles and relishes. 6 p. September 1931.
208. Tomato recipes. 3 p. September 1931.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>Thirty-one ways of using Oregon carrots.</td>
<td>Willetta Moore</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>January 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>When purchasing canned fish.</td>
<td>Willetta Moore</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>January 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>Kitchen utensils are made from various materials.</td>
<td>Zelta Feike Rodenwald</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>March 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>Home economics program material.</td>
<td>Claribel Nye</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>Relative values of foods in minerals and vitamins.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>Books on character education; books on religious education of children</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>January 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>Lamb and wool program for the use of organizations.</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>March 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td>Suggestions for recreation leaders.</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>March 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td>Suggestions on community dramatics.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>March 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>Design for wood box.</td>
<td>Maud Mathes Wilson</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>April 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>Design for shoe rack.</td>
<td>Zelta Feike Rodenwald</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>April 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>Quantity recipes for picnics.</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>July 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>A guide to economical food selection for children.</td>
<td>Lucy Ada Case</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>June 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>The evergreen huckleberry.</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>A B C's of &quot;homey&quot; living room arrangement.</td>
<td>Zelta Feike Rodenwald</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>August 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>Living room improvement; furniture arrangement.</td>
<td>Zelta Feike Rodenwald</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>August 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>Homemade soap.</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>October 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Use of whole wheat in the home.</td>
<td>Lucy Ada Case</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>October 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>The use of powdered skim milk in the home.</td>
<td>Lucy Ada Case</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>October 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>Simple home tests for fabrics.</td>
<td>Azalea Linfield Sager</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>October 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Salmon, kippered or jerked.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>November 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>Vitamin chart.</td>
<td>Jessamine Chapman Williams</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>December 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>Dry cleaning at home.</td>
<td>Azalea Linfield Sager</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>December 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>Home methods in dyeing.</td>
<td>Azalea Linfield Sager</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>December 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>Sauerkraut.</td>
<td>Lucy Ada Case</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>December 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447</td>
<td>Two favorite patchwork patterns.</td>
<td>Azalea Linfield Sager</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>February 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>Simple quilting designs.</td>
<td>Azalea Linfield Sager</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>February 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452</td>
<td>Inexpensive equipment for the preschool child's play.</td>
<td>Anne Haberly</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>February 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453</td>
<td>References on play and play materials.</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>February 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454</td>
<td>Making American cheese in the home.</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>February 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>Mineral chart.</td>
<td>Jessamine Chapman Williams</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>March 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465</td>
<td>Hooked rug suggestions.</td>
<td>Azalea Linfield Sager, Mildred Chamberlain</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>March 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474</td>
<td>A family vegetable budget for western Oregon.</td>
<td>Lucy Ada Case</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>March 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489</td>
<td>Home preparation of raw wool for bedding.</td>
<td>Azalea Linfield Sager</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>June 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490</td>
<td>Spinach and its uses.</td>
<td>Lucy Ada Case</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>June 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>Directions for making a portfolio.</td>
<td>Azalea Linfield Sager</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>June 1933</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
529. The fatal quest; a five-minute drama in three acts. We have no trains to-day. The high headed band. The king with a terrible temper. [5] p. September 1933.
539. Drama institute, conducted by Jack Stuart Knapp. 9 p. November 1933.
544. The trick of shellacking or "antiquing." Zelta Feike Rodenwold. 2 p. December 1933.
668. Corrective practices for certain types of constipation. Lucy Ada Case. 7 p. October 1934.
680. One act plays approved for the state rural dramatics festival to be held during the Fifth annual conference for the study of home interests, February 11, 12, 13, 14, 1935. 10, [1] p. November 1934.
710. Songs. 2 p. February 1936.
Number
749. Varying the flavor and food value of home-made bread. 6 p. June 1935.
754 g. Minimum clothing budget: high school boy 14 to 18 years. Azalea Linfield Sager. 2 p. n.d.
785. Directions to project leaders on demonstration of angel food cake and icings. Lucy Ada Case. 8 p. October 1935.
786. Recipes for angel food cake and three types of icings. Lucy Ada Case. 4 p. October 1935.
Number
863. The color wheel in home furnishings. Joan Patterson. 5 p. March 1936.
937. The feeding of infants, birth to one year. 4 p. November 1936.
938. Feeding schedule for breast-fed infants, birth to two years also numbered 937.
939. Feeding schedule for breast-fed infants, birth to two years. Lucy Ada Case, Margaret Louise Fincke. 3 p. April 1937.
945. Dress design and color as related to the individual and to the costume. Eileen Catherine Perdue. 10 p. December 1936.
Serial Publications

Number 969. How may the home influence personality development? For the use of project leaders in parent education. Maud Mueller Morse. 6 p. January 1937.


987. Buffet luncheon or supper menus. 3 p. February 1937.


997. The lover's errand. 2 p. March 1937. (Play)

998. Games for small areas with easily made equipment. Izola Jensen. 2 p. February 1937.


1010. When I was young; pantomime for an all-girl cast. [1] p. March 1937.

1011. The villain still pursued her. 3 p. March 1937. (Play)

1012. Abroad at home. 4 p. March 1937. (Play)


1027. Directions to project leaders on demonstration of salads. Lucy Ada Case. 5 p. April 1937.
1030. The matinee. Mable Travis Wood. 2 p. April 1937. (Play)
1032. The waves of Troy (The rakes of Mallow) [1] p. April 1937. (Music)
1036. Table setting. Lucy Ada Case. 4 p. May 1937.
1051. A thought for the day. Izola Jensen. 2 p. n.d.
1054. Score card for fair judging. 5 p. August 1937.
Number
1075. What to expect of a child from infancy to six years. Maud Mueller Morse. 8 p. September 1937.
1081. One-act plays, non-royalty, for mixed groups, adult. Izola Jensen. 8 p. September 1937.
1082. One-act plays, non-royalty, for men and boys. Izola Jensen. 2 p. September 1937.
1083. One-act plays, non-royalty, for young adult and older 4-H club groups. Izola Jensen. 4 p. September 1937.
1084. One-act plays, non-royalty, for women and girls. Izola Jensen. 5 p. September 1937.
1086. Food purchasing for the home; principles. Lucy Ada Case. 7 p. September 1937.
1087. Suggestions for a recreation kit for county agents, granges, 4-H clubs and other organizations, and the home. Izola Jensen. 2 p. October 1937.
1089. Yankee doodle (American folk game); Jolly is the miller (Kentucky mountain folk game) [1] p. October 1937. (Music)
1101. Ways of behaving. For the use of project leaders in parent education. Maud Mueller Morse. 4 p. October 1937.


1110. One-act plays, non-royalty, Christmas, for mixed groups, adult. Izola Jensen. 4 p. November 1937.


1114. Game equipment; plan of demonstration for project leaders. Izola Jensen. 2 p. November 1937.


1116. Directions to project leaders on demonstration of meat sundries. Lucy Ada Case. 4 p. November 1937.


1121. Directions to project leaders on desserts. Lucy Ada Case. 4 p. November 1937.


1147. Directions to project leaders on buying canned foods, with a special study of buying canned fish. Lucy Ada Case. 5 p. January 1938.


Number
1156. Abilities acquired by a child from the first to the sixth year. Maud Mueller Morse. 4 p. January 1938.
1165. Leadership techniques. For the use of project leaders in parent education. Maud Mueller Morse. 6 p. February 1938.
1173. A selected annotated bibliography of magazine articles dealing with family life. Maud Mueller Morse. 8 p. April 1938.
   b. 5th and 6th months, baby's daily time card. Card. May 1938.
   c. 7th, 8th and 9th months, baby's daily time card. Card. May 1938.
   d. 10th, 11th and 12th months, baby's daily time card. Card. May 1938.
   e. 1 year to 15 months, child's daily time card. Card. May 1938.
   f. 16 months to 2 years, child's daily time card. Card. May 1938.

HOME ECONOMICS SERIES

This is an unnumbered series of bulletins published by the Department of home economics and included in the general series of Extension bulletins.

Use more milk, use butter, use cheese. Zelta Feike Rodenwold. 23 p. March 1930. (Extension bulletin 419)
Use butter, use cheese, use more milk. Zelta Feike Rodenwold. 24 p. July 1930. (Extension bulletin 422)
Extension courses in home economics 1930 to 1931. 12 p., 2 l. September 1930. (Extension bulletin 423)
Planning the family budget. Frances Clinton. 27 p. September 1931. (Extension bulletin 436)
Directions and time tables for home canning. 7 p. July 1932.  (Preprint of a portion of Extension bulletin 450)  (Extension bulletin 450a)  
Uses of whole wheat in the home.  Lucy Ada Case.  8 p. January 1933.  (Extension bulletin 453)  
The school lunch.  Lucy Ada Case.  43 p. February 1933.  (Extension bulletin 455)  
Low cost menus for one month with recipes.  32 p. February 1933.  (Extension bulletin 456)  
Low cost menus for one month with recipes.  32 p. July 1934.  (Extension bulletin 471)  
Uses of honey.  16 p. August 1934.  (Extension bulletin 472)  
The school lunch.  Lucy Ada Case.  32 p. April 1935.  (Extension bulletin 478)  
Home food preservation; canning, drying, salting, smoking, storing.  39 p. June 1935.  (Extension bulletin 479)  
The school lunch.  Lucy Ada Case.  32 p. November 1936.  (Extension bulletin 492)  
Farm kitchen planning.  11, [1] p. August 1937.  (Extension bulletin 504)  

OUTLOOK CIRCULARS  

Date  
AUTHOR INDEX

SERIES ABBREVIATIONS USED IN AUTHOR INDEX

College

CB College bulletins
CMH Monographs: Studies in history
CMM Monographs: Mathematics and statistics series
NSL Nature study leaflet

Agricultural experiment station

ACI Circulars of information
AB Station bulletins
AC Station circulars
ARB Research bulletins
ATP Technical papers

Agricultural experiment station branches

Harney C Harney circular
Hood C Hood river circular
Um C Umatilla circular

Engineering experiment station

EB Bulletins
EC Circulars
ER Reprints

Extension service

ExB Extension bulletins
ExBos Extension bulletins, original series
ExBcc Extension bulletins, club circulars
ExB I-IX Extension bulletins, series I-IX
ExC Extension circulars
ExEC Emergency circulars
ExFI Farm income series
ExHe Home economics

Adams, C. D. EB 2
Allen, R. W. AB 99, 120, 125, 126, 136, 142; Hood C 1; Um C 1, 2, 3
Atwood, W. M. AB 130
Avery, H. G. Ex B 510
Ayers, E. F. CB 67

Bailey, F. D. ATP 135
Ballard, F. L. ExB 353, 437, 493
Barnett, H. G. ER 5
Barr, W. A. CB 90, 109, 117, 136, 156; ExBcc 3
Barss, A. F. AB 145; ExB 187, 213, 296
Barss, H. P. CB 228; ACI 8, 33, 53, 85; AC 30, 42, 45, 53; ATP 102, 187;
ExC 2, 5, 17, 19, 22, 29, 33, 63, 67, 94, 97, 99, 100, 103, 124, 125, 127,
129, 160a, 160b, 176, 177a, 197, 199, 206, 209, 220, 227, 229, 230, 239;
ExB 193, 194, 195, 196, 209, 224, 291, 292, 356, 369, 380, 388, 431
Beckwith, T. D. CB 99, 100; AB 118, 140; ExB 190
Belden, W. H. AB 263
Bell, J. C. AC 63; ExC 212, 213
Bennett, S. L. AB 101

123
Besse, R. S.  ACI 163; AB 244, 267, 277, 292, 334, 350; ExB 351; ExFI 1
Bexell, J. A.  CB 33, 446; ExBVI 1; ExB 191
Bibee, G. C.  ExHe 148, 751
Biely, J.  ATP 159
Bigelow, W. D.  AB 4, 5
Biles, Jessie.  ExB 314
Bird, F. W.  RP 4
Black, A. B.  AB 170; ATP 16; ExC 102, 146, 147
Bloss, J. M.  AB 26
Bolin, F. M.  ATP 145
Bollen, W. B.  ATP 27, 233; RP 4
Bracker, E. M. D.  AB 133
Bradford, F. C.  AB 129
Bradford, John.  ExC 303
Bradley, C. E.  AB 102, 107, 112; AC 8
Brandon, H. C.  CB 110
Brandt, P. M.  ACI 25, 57, 60, 76; AB 232, 264, 272, 290, 318, 326, 328, 329; ATP 35, 45, 115, 148; ExC 70, 226, 253, 272, 286
Branton, Ivan.  AB 352
Breithaupt, Le Roy.  ACI 157, 161, 164; AB 150; ExOC 1-6; ExC 300; ExB 411; Harney C 1
Bressman, E. N.  ACI 2, 20; AB 281; ATP 114, 118, 138, 139, 140, 141, 154, 155, 156, 169, 170, 179, 183, 187, 192, 195
Brew, M. L.  ExHe 294
Brewster, C. S.  ExB 225, 278
Brierley, Phillip.  ACI 88
Brown, F. R.  AB 110, 117, 145; ExC 111
Brown, G. G.  AB 159, 166, 181, 239, 343; AC 76, 103
Brown, Mrs. O. C.  ExB 277
Brown, W. S.  CB 118, 128, 183, 212; ACI 79, 87, 95; AB 225, 267, 347; ExC 161b 288; ExB 146, 165, 192, 449
Bullis, D. E.  ACI 32; AB 197, 247, 249, 252, 275, 291, 345; AC 82, 87; ATP 6, 8, 152, 175, 265
Bunn, R. W.  ACI 182
Burrier, A. S.  ACI 35, 47, 50, 60, 64, 76, 81, 83, 94, 100; AB 245, 287, 315, 318, 333, 351
Bursch, J. F.  CB 422
Bushnell, V. C.  RP 8
Butler, G. M.  CB 120
Byrne, C. D.  ExB 424
Caldwell, V. A.  CB 269
Caldwell, W. E.  RP 4
Callaway, E. C.  AB 156
Calvin, H. W. CB 77, 83, 89, 151, 155, 194; ExBcc 6
Carpenter, W. S. ExC 172; ExB 328, 334
Case, L. A. ExB 450b, 453, 455, 461, 478, 492; ExHe 21, 22, 28, 37, 40, 163, 181, 182, 193, 240, 259, 380, 407, 408, 436, 474, 490, 501, 510, 639, 668, 684, 721, 753, 785, 786, 935, 937, 974, 975, 976, 977, 983, 1026, 1027, 1031, 1036, 1086, 1115, 1116, 1120, 1121, 1122, 1123, 1124, 1125, 1126, 1127, 1147, 1167,
Cate, C. C. AB 106, 154, 162
Chamberlain, Mildred. ExHe 465, 530, 589
Chamberlin, J. C. AC 126
Chamberlin, T. R. AC 86
Chamberlin, W. J. AC 7, 142, 147, 172; AB 349; ATP 165, 166, 171, 178, 198, 269
Chandler, A. C. AB 152
Chapman, H. D. ATP 168
Chappell, V. D. ExC 68, 79, 235
Childs, Leroy. AC 23, 29; AB 143, 148, 171, 217, 239, 242, 243, 330; AC 59, 103, 107; ATP 90, 104, 124, 125, 278
Clinton, Frances. ExB 436; ExHe 109, 118
Cockell, F. H. ExB 379
Cole, C. A. AB 105
Coleman, R. O. CB 468
Colman, H. N. AC 41
Cooper, M. R. AB 244
Coote, George. AB 7, 12, 15, 22, 29, 34, 52, 58, 74, 77
Copson, G. V. AB 268
Cordley, A. B. NSL (unnumbered); AB 41, 45, 48, 57, 60, 69, 75, 88, 106, 108; AC 13
Cosby, H. E. AC 68, 124; ExB 314, 346, 347, 348, 370, 378, 386, 407, 480, 505
Cowgill, H. J. CB 193, 222; ExEC; ExB 365, 418, 454
Cox, G. B. CB 471
Craig, Moses. AB 19, 27, 32, 51
Cretcher, Ward. AB 178
Cruise, M. W. ExB 316, 320
Cuthbert, F. A. CB 457, 459; AB 293

Dana, B. F. AC 67, 180
Darrow, G. M. ACI 62, 79; ATP 157
Daughters, M. R. AB 151
Davis, E. G. ATP 63
Dean, H. K. ACI 51, 68, 124; AB 120, 177, 198, 218
Deremiah, J. W. ACI 161; ATP 137
Dickinson, E. M. AB 313; ATP 159
Dinick, R. E. ACI 96; AB 323; ATP 162, 164, 193, 223, 247
Dodge, C. W. ATP 40, 100, 226, 254, 255, 256
Dolman, A. M. ExB 208
Donham, C. R. AB 232; ATP 44, 48, 49, 67, 68, 87, 146, 147, 150
Dosch, H. E. AB 45; AC 2
Dowd, O. J. ATP 167
Dreesen, W. H. AB 233, 257, 306, 346
Dryden, James. CB 29, 32, 34, 35, 38, 45, 80-82, 127, 147, 157, 158, 159, 172; AB 96, 100, 179, 180; AC 4, 8, 10, 18, 19, ExBII 2; ExB 189, 300, 301, 302, 303, 304, 315
Gray, K. W. ACI 119, 148, 149, 172; AB 296, 337; AC 112, 126; ATP 225
Griffin, F. L. CB 98
Griffiths, F. P. ATP 261
Grimm, Edgar. AB 1, 4
Gunn, R. V. ExB 371
Haag, J. R. AB 309, 328, 329; ATP 115, 132, 134, 148, 210, 239
Haberly, Anne. ExHe 452
Haley, R. M. ExB 411
Haller, M. H. AB 228
Halversen, W. V. AB 211; ATP 27, 70, 71, 92, 93
Hamilton, C. M. ATP 159
Hammond, H. S. ExB 288
Hansen, Elmer. AB 342
Harris, L. E. ATP 183
Hartman, Charles Jr. ATP 95
Hartman, Henry. ACI 11, 13, 15, 22, 23; AB 202, 206, 216, 226, 228, 234, 242, 247, 254, 280, 282, 342; AC 48, 61, 75, 92; ATP 119
Harvey, E. M. AB 176, 200, 215, 279, 284; ATP 4, 33, 112, 120, 126, 142
Harwood, Louise. ExHe 988, 1007, 1017, 1021, 1029, 1039, 1041.
Hatch, M. B. AB 317, 341, 345; ATP 258
Haynes, J. D. ATP 96, 97
Hedrick, U. P. AB 40, 41, 45, 46
Heiner, M. K. ExHe 715
Henderson, C. A. ExB 510
Henshaw, F. F. AB 178
Higby, W. M. ATP 82
Hill, C. E. AB 144
Hill, D. D. ACI 85; AB 285; AC 97; ATP 78, 182
Hill, O. A. ATP 110
Hodge, E. T. RP 7
Hoerner, G. R. ACI 80, 103, 181; ATP 221, 235; ExB 440, 466
Hoffman, C. S. ACI 151, 152, 154, 155, 156, 157
Hoffman, Hans. AB 326, 331
Holt, W. A. ExB 510
Horrell, Elvera. ACI 161
Hughes, A. M. RP 8
Hunter, Byron. AB 91
Hurd, C. J. AB 268, 301, 305, 307; ExB 396
Hurd, E. B. AC 114
Hutchinson, R. E. AB 236, 270; ATP 245
Hyslop, G. R. CB 169, 170; ACI 1, 3, 5, 6, 63; AB 190, 203, 213, 246; AC 25, 34, 60; ExC 23, 25, 26, 37, 41, 45, 59, 76, 77, 78, 83, 92, 112, 113, 114, 121, 200, 208, 234, 236, 243; ExBcc 2; ExB 207, 209, 210, 273, 274, 275, 319, 323, 334, 345, 414, 499
Irish, P. H. AB 3, 4, 5, 6
Jackman, E. R. ExC 289; ExB 357, 375, 376, 494, 506, 510
Jackson, H. S. CB 123; AC 7, 13, 17; Hood C 1
Jackson, W. P. ExC 293
James, D. L. AC 74
Jamison, N. C. AC 74; ExB 364, 371, 399, 402; ExFI 1
Jardine, J. T. AC 26; ExB 366, 397
Jenkins, Lawrence. ExB 510
Jensen, Izola. ExHe 967, 968, 973, 995, 996, 998, 1004, 1005, 1006, 1024, 1042, 1043, 1044, 1045, 1046, 1047, 1048, 1049, 1050, 1051, 1053, 1061, 1062, 1063, 1064, 1065, 1080, 1081, 1082, 1083, 1084, 1087, 1091, 1105, 1107, 1110, 1114, 1160, 1182, 1183, 1184, 1185
Johnson, A. G. ExEC; ExBIII 10; ExB 202, 307, 308, 309, 310, 311, 313, 352
Johnson, N. W. ACI 58
Johnson, R. H. EB 3
Johnson, W. T. ACI 70; AB 230, 238, 273, 313, 314; ATP 85, 86, 88, 122, 144, 159, 222
Johnston, W. W. AB 167, 173, 189, 210
Jones, I. R. ACI 25, 42, 57, 127, 158, 159; AB 232, 264, 272, 290, 312, 328, 329; ATP 115, 148, 239; ExC 272, 286; ExB 315
Jones, J. S. ACI 56; AB 197, 249; AC 98; ATP 6, 10, 36, 37, 51, 91, 115, 258
Jones, R. C. AB 194, 232; ATP 35, 45
Jones, S. C. ACI 31, 147; AC 121, 185
Kable, G. W. ACI 15; AB 231; AC 81, 88; ExB 381
Keerins, G. D. EC 1
Kennedy, Carl. CB 178
Kent, F. L. AB 54, 65, 70, 86, 89; AC 1, 8, 9, 18
Kienholz, J. R. ATP 278
King, Arthur. ExB 506
Knisely, A. L. CB 2; NSL 2; AB 72, 79, 85, 90, 97; AC unnumbered
Knowlton, F. L. ACI 35, 41, 44, 45, 78, 82, 105; AB 253, 287, 333; AC 33, 51, 54, 69, 119; ExB 480, 497, 511
Kolshorn, Agnes. AB 283; ExHe 975, 976, 977
Kraus, E. J. ARB 1; AB 113, 130, 135, 138, 149; AC 16
Kraybill, H. R. AB 149
Kuchner, R. C. ExB 418
Kuhlman, G. W. ACI 47, 58, 65, 130, 160, 167; AB 324, 340
Lake, E. R. AB 2, 3, 4, 66, 81, 82
Lamb, C. C. AB 186, 189, 212; ExB 145, 270; ExEC unnumbered
Landerholm, E. F. ACI 58
Langton, C. V. EB 1
Larrabee, E. S. AB 258
Larson, A. O. AC 99
Larson, H. W. E. ATP 94
Larson, J. E. CB 184; ExB 184, 185
Lathrop, F. H. ATP 15, 16, 28, 30, 41; ExC 109, 115, 145, 151, 154; ExB 228
Lawrence, W. E. AB 187
Lennon, E. B. ExB 191
Lewis, C. I. CB 118, 128; AB 92, 93, 94, 99, 101, 104, 105, 110, 111, 113, 117, 130, 132, 145, 154, 162, 166; AC 3, 8; ExC unnumbered, 10, 11, 12, 14, 15, 27, 53, 54, 57, 65, 66, 75, 88, 91, 130, 163, 201; ExB 187
Lewis, M. R. AC 100; ATP 185, 207, 209, 219, 241, 283
Lewis, R. D. ATP 128
Lewis, S. L. ExB 182, 312, 318
Lindgren, H. A. AB 219, 229, 265, 297; AC 56; ExC 180; ExB 366, 397
Long, C. L. ExB 368
Lotz, Dumont. AB 13, 17, 21
Lovett, A. L. CB 91, 226, 228; AB 169, 170; AC 22, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 42, 45; ExC 16, 21, 48, 61, 73, 74, 81, 82, 104, 116, 118, 126, 128, 133, 134, 140, 141, 142, 143, 144, 153, 167, 207, 210; ExB 193, 194, 195, 196, 198, 209, 224, 282, 291, 325, 356, 369

Lowndes, M. O. AC 2

Lucas, P. S. AB 155, 156; ExC 47

Lund, W. T. ATP 197

Lunn, A. G. CB 116; ACI 35, 78, 102, 105; AB 231, 262, 287; AC 4, 33, 52, 66; ExB 442, 445, 446, 447, 451

McAllester, L. C. ExHe 91

McCain, H. P. CB 281

McCapes, A. M. ATP 146, 163

McComb, J. D. ExB 338, 349

McIntosh, C. J. ExB 415

McKay, M. B. AC 26; AB 221, 294; AC 24, 96; ATP 13, 55; ExC 157, 166, 169, 170, 192, 202, 215, 219; ExB 186, 226, 295

McMillan, F. O. CB 436; ER 1, 3, 4, 5

Macpherson, Hector. CB 71; ExBII 49; ExB 201

McWhorter, F. P. ACI 36, 55, 60, 73, 77, 84, 88, 98, 131, 132, 133, 134, 144, 175, 178; AB 304; ATP 180, 243, 244, 250, 266; ExC 280; AC 187, 188

McWhorter, O. T. ACI 87; ExC 254, 298, 306, 307, 310; ExB 448, 481, 485, 488, 506

Magness, J. R. AB 139, 146, 154, 228

Maris, P. V. ExB 354, 367

Marmur, A. R. ATP 153

Martin, J. F. ACI 173; AB 308; ATP 268

Martin, W. H. EC 3; ER 9

Meltzer, Hyman. CB 422

Merryfield, Fred. EB 7

Milam, A. B. CB 65, 76, 84, 85, 222; AB 124; ExB 199

Milbrath, J. A. ATP 257; AC 186, 187

Miller, F. W. AB 192, 232; ATP 18, 49, 66, 67

Miller, H. B. AB 45

Miller, H. G. ATP 1, 5, 9, 11, 23, 24, 35, 38, 45, 50, 52, 53, 54, 69

Miller, P. W. ATP 160, 161; ExB 476, 486, 498, 500, 509

Milne, W. E. CMM 1; ATP 283

Mitchell, G. A. ATP 51

Mittelma, E. B. AB 260, 261

Mockmore, C. A. EB 2

Moore, J. C. AB 300, 316

Moore, Willetta. ExHe 296

Morse, M. M. ExHe 938, 942, 956, 957, 969, 971, 984, 993, 1002, 1020, 1035, 1056, 1057, 1073, 1074, 1075, 1077, 1101, 1102, 1118, 119, 1130, 1131, 1132, 1151, 1152, 1153, 1154, 1156, 1165, 1166, 1173, 1175

Morse, R. W. ExC 286

Mote, D. C. ACI 4, 9, 12, 14, 17, 18, 19, 21, 24, 26, 27, 28, 29, 39, 48, 59, 69, 89, 96, 119, 139, 140, 141, 143, 144, 145, 146, 147, 148, 149, 166, 172; AB 296, 323, 330, 337; AC 35, 39, 50, 65, 79, 109, 110, 112, 115; ATP 61, 63, 77, 106, 109, 110, 158, 162, 193, 223, 224, 225, 230, 247, 248; ExC 273, 284, 289; ExB 380, 388, 403, 431, 459, 463, 496

Moznette, G. F. ExB 203
Murneek, A. E. AB 162, 176, 186; ATP 32
Muth, O. H. AB 322, 332; ATP 163, 200, 244a, 249
Nelson, O. M. CB 192; ACI 129; AB 289; AC 94; ExC 271
Nelson, M. N. ACI 169; AB 263, 274, 310
Nevius, J. R. ExC 155, 158
Newton, R. C. ACI 182
Nichols, R. A. ATP 192
Nichols, R. J. CB 7
Niederfrank, E. J. AB 340
Nixon, C. M. CB 108
Norris, R. K. AB 254, 321
Nye, Claribel. ExHe 331
Oliver, A. W. AB 196, 255, 269, 297, 339; AC 56, 104; ExC 198, 232; ExHe 1100
O’Neale, L. M. ExB 333
Osler, G. F. RP 4
Oveson, M. M. ATP 184
Owens, C. E. ACI 121, 136, 138, 162, 170; ATP 14; ExC 56, 119, 306
Parks, H. M. CB 46
Patterson, Joan. ExHe 863, 893, 972, 1018, 1169
Paul, W. H. EB 4; ER 6, 8
Peavy, G. W. CB 60
Peck, A. L. CB 457, 459; CI 4; ExC 1, 18a, 245
Perdue, E. C. ExHe 936, 940, 941, 943, 944, 945, 946, 982, 1040, 1067, 1068, 1070, 1071, 1078, 1079, 1128
Pernot, E. F. CB 37; AB 63, 64, 71, 73, 78, 83, 87, 95, 98, 103
Peterson, E. G. CB 52
Petri, L. J. CB 414, 439
Phillips, W. J. CB 268
Pilkington, Bert. AB 114
Pine, W. D. ExB 324
Potter, E. L. CB 178, 180, 192; AB 127, 165, 174, 175, 182, 183, 184, 193, 196, 198, 218, 219, 220, 224, 229, 255, 269, 271, 276, 297, 339; AC 18, 56, 62, 101; ExC 70, 226; ExBII 1; ExB 366, 397
Prentiss, S. W. ExB 322
Price, F. E. AB 255, 262, 268, 301, 305, 307, 331, 352; AC 88; ExB 445, 480
Ralston, G. S. AB 138
Reeder, J. C. ATP 10
Rees, R. W. AB 113
Reimer, F. C. AB 163, 164, 166, 214, 228, 254
Reynolds, R. E. CB 187, 188, 207, 208, 209, 210, 211
Richards, D. E. ACI 135; AB 311; ExB 494
Riley, Lelia. ExHe 91
Spulnik, J. B. ATP 276
Searls, H. C. ATP 162
Stephens, D. E. ACI 61, 173; AB 144, 188, 190, 204, 209, 308; ATP 236; ExB 494
Stephenson, R. E. AB 237, 240, 325; ATP 43, 65, 80, 99, 121, 153, 168, 203, 208, 238, 260, 271, 276
Stevens, B. W. ExB 329, 330, 331, 332
Stienbarger, M. C. ExHe 498
Sulerud, G. L. AB 274, 288, 310
Summers, R. E. EB 5; ER 2, 7
Sykes, G. F. ExC 52, 55, 71, 132, 168; ExB 158, 200, 276
Tartar, H. V. ARB 3; AB 114, 128, 163, 164
Taylor, H. R. ExC 107
Teeter, T. A. H. CB 100; AB 137
Thayer, D. G. CB 154
Thayer, Ruth. AB 348
Thomas, C. E. EC 1
Thomas, H. A. ExHe 1055, 1128
Thompson, B. G. ACI 10, 29, 54, 89, 97; AC 70, 111; ATP 16, 17, 62, 105, 107, 108, 111, 206; ExB 459, 463, 476, 496, 500
Thompson, C. D. AB 16, 20, 24, 28, 30
Tobin, H. H. CB 57
Todd, F. E. ACI 83, 100
Togashi, K. ATP 215
Torgerson, E. F. AC 90; ATP 70; ExC 139
Trask, Victor. ATP 30, 41
Tufts, W. P. AB 123
Turley, A. M. CB 222; ExB 167, 182, 204, 317
Van Dusen, M. C. CB 57
Van Liew, M. S. CB 57
Van Syckle, Calla. ExHe 886, 904, 905
Vance, H. T. CB 379
Vass, A. F. AB 118
Vaughn, E. K. ATP 177, 191
Vickers, H. A. AB 132; ExB 298
Vincent, C. C. AB 101, 104
Walbo, G. F. ACI 79, 87; ExB 488
Walker, L. B. ATP 234
Walsh, W. J. ER 10
Washburn, F. L. AB 3, 5, 6, 10, 14, 18, 25, 31, 33, 38
Webb, R. B. ACI 173; AB 308; ATP 236
Weier, T. E. ATP 243
Weiss, Freeman. ACI 133; AB 304
Wells, C. F. ExHe 1022
Weniger, Willibald. RP 1, 2, 3
Wertz, S. H. ExHe 530
West, W. A. ACI 117
Westover, E. L. ExB 297, 321
Whitaker, C. F. ACI 56; AC 84, 87, 95, 98, 106
Whitehouse, W. E. AB 134
Whitney, I. P. AB 89
Wicks, W. H., AB 93
Wiegand, E. H. AC 8; AB 205, 227, 252, 275, 278, 291, 345; AC 40, 63, 82, 116, 122; ExC 177b, 304
Wieman, J. S. ATP 224
Wight, H. M. AB 153
Wilcox, Joseph. AC 8, 27, 28, 40, 43, 52; AB 296, 330, 337; AC 79; ATP 60, 63, 64, 77, 110
Wilcox, L. P. AB 267
Willey, E. C. ER 9
Williams, J. C. ExB 373, 383, 393, 404, 405, 438, 439; ExHe 126, 146, 428, 460, 501, 559, 789, 1112, 1113
Wilson, E. E. CB 196
Wilson, F. D. AC 25; AB 290
Wilson, H. F. CB 123, 126, 168; AC 12, 14, 15; ExC 39; Hood C 1
Wilson, M. M. AC 109, 110, 111, 113, 114, 116; AB 256, 320, 348; ExHe 349, 509, 971
Wilster, G. H. AC 117, 118; AB 258, 301, 305, 326, 331, 335, 338; ExC 296; ExB 489, 502
Winston, J. R. Hood C 1
Withycombe, James. AC 67, 72, 76, 80, 84, 85, 102, 127; AC 2, 8, 18
Withycombe, Robert. AB 174, 175, 182, 183, 184, 193, 204, 224, 271, 276; AC 62, 101
Wong, K. L. ATP 206
Wood, M. A. ExHe 263
Wood, M. T. ExHe 1030
Woodcock, A. R. AB 68
Woolman, H. M. AB 188
Work, R. A. AC 100; ATP 207, 209, 219, 227, 232, 241
Wursten, J. L. ATP 202
Yates, W. W. AC 64; ATP 37, 38, 45
Yeager, A. F. AB 139
Yeatman, F. W. ExHe 498
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Abortion—
disease control ATP66
infectious, eradication from dairy herds of Oregon state agricultural college AB232 infectious, of cattle AB192, 332 infectious, studies farm ATP18

Agarics, new or noteworthy species from Oregon ATP194

Agricultural experiment station—
history AB1 rise, development and value AC26 Oregon, dairy research program ExC253 Oregon, first fifty years AC125 Oregon, report AB334, 350; AC163 Oregon see also Dry land demonstration farm, Metolius; Eastern Oregon dry farming substation, Moro; Harney branch experiment station, Burns; Irrigation demonstration farm, Redmond

Agricultural program for Oregon ExB367

Agriculture—
eastern Oregon AB119 practical lectures on ExBI13

Air, story of the air we breathe CB2 (NSL2)

Airplane, use for insect control AC17

Alfalfa—
ExC59 for fattening lambs AB198 hay for milk production AB328 hay in Oregon, cost and efficiency in producing AB241 hay, nitrogen compounds in ATP11 in western Oregon AB246, AC6 irrigation AB189 physiological effect of rations restricted principally or solely to the alfalfa plant ATP115, 134, 148 proteins, cystine as a limiting factor in nutritive value of ATP134 relation of concentration of calcium ion required to amount present in soil solution ATP94 seed, distribution of nitrogen in ATP5 starting in Willamette valley AC16 weevil in southwestern Oregon AC182

Alkali land reclamation in eastern Oregon AB210

Amanita calyptroderma ATP151

Amanita calyptrata ATP151

Anarsia lineatella EXC141

Animal—
nutrition: influence of potassium on excretion of sodium, chlorine, calcium, and phosphorus ATP50 nutrition: influence of potassium on urinary and fecal excretion of sodium, chlorine, calcium, and phosphorus ATP53 nutrition: potassium requirements for normal growth and maintenance ATP52 nutrition see also Vitamin(s), and specific name of animal

Anjou scald AB280

Anthracnose—
of Ledum caused by a species of Elsinoë ATP137 of raspberry see under Raspberry

Antiquing ExHeS44

Ants, house ExC118, 284

Aphelinus mali, woolly apple aphis parasite ATP124

Aphids—
control measures AC18, 146 spraying for ExC115

Aphis pomi Degeer ATP28

Aphis sordi ExC142

Aphis see also name of host

Apple(s)—
aphis AC12 aphis, biology of ATP15 aphis, green NSL unnumbered aphis, influence of temperature and evaporation upon development of Aphis pomi Degeer ATP28 aphis, rosy ExC142 aphis, woolly AB243 aphis, woolly, nicotine in paint for control ATP145 aphis, woolly, notes on introduction of parasite Aphis pomi ATP124 blister-mite AC59 bud moth ExC143 calyx injury AB242 canker AC73 canker, European ExC119 canker infection, relation to woolly apple aphis AC143 canker, perennial AB243 cider, preservation ExC177b cooling moth control AC19 cooking qualities of Oregon AB124 feeding to dairy cows AC1158 fire blight AC7, AC112, ExC29 from orchard to market AB94 fruit bud development AB129 growth in summer shoots AB200 harvesting AB206 harvesting and storing, Hood river valley AC123 in Oregon AB40, 81, 82 morphology ARB1 occurrence of Schizophyllum commune on ATP135
myzosporium corticola on ATP39
orchards, pest control AB171
pollination AB101
prices by variety, grade, and size, 1922-26,
Oregon AB244
root infections by Armillaria mellea Vahl.
ATP55
scab ExC160b
scab, fungus, period of ascospore dis-
charge AB143
shoots, growth AB200
sphaeropsis mali on ATP39
spray recommendations for 1933 ExB458;
1934 ExB469; 1935 ExB474; 1936
ExB483; 1938 ExB 507
spray residue on ATP242
spray residue removal AB226, 234, 317
spraying ExB193
spraying recommendations for 1915 Hood
spray residue on ATP242
spray residue removal AB226, 234, 317
spraying ExB193
spraying recommendations for 1915 Hood
sprays, relation to carbohydrates and nitro-
gen to behavior of AB176
storage AB206
thinning in Hood river valley AC76
thrips injurious to in the Northwest
Arcegeiella ATP255
Armillaria mellea Vahl, infections of apple
and prune roots ATP56
Arsenates—
calcium AB131
calcium, for codling moth control AC189
lead AC128
lead, commercial, physical properties
ATP19
Artichoke(s)—
ExC92
globe ExC252
growing ExC214
see also Jerusalem artichokes
Ascochyta, blight control AC1175
Asparagus ExC255, 297
culture ExC84, 224
Atropaellis, species on conifers in the Pa-
cific Northwest ATP123
Babcock—
test, information designed to aid operators
of the Babcock test and users of Bab-
cock glassware CB201, ExB205, 324
test, making, and keeping records CB109
test, method of operating ExC102
Baby see also Child week ExB199
Bait—
poison, for European earwigs ATP29
poisoned, homemade mechanical mixer
ATP17
Bang's disease see Abortion, Infectious
Bark beetle(s)—
infesting Douglas fir AB147
western pine AB172
Barley—
preparation for pigs AC104
varieties, chemical composition and grades
ATP182
Bean(s)—
beetles ExC147
field ExB207
field, cutter ExC64
growing cannery ExC222, 240
mosaic ExC127
spraying for fresh marketing and
canning ExC276
weevils ExC48, 273
Bed(s) see also Mattresses—
making, saving time in ExB310
springs, selecting ExHe235
Bedbug ExC154
Bedding, home preparation of raw wool for
ExHe489
Beef, cost of producing on ranges of eastern
Oregon AB220
Beekeepers, report of Dr. Phillip's meeting
with ExC69
Beekeeping—
for the Oregon farmer CB168, ExB282
(revision of CB168)
in Oregon ExB282, 360, 401, 430, 462
Bees—
brood diseases ExC82
queen rearing, a simple method for the
small beekeeper ExC196
wintering ExC126
Beetle(s) see under individual names
Beet(s), growing cannery ExC223, 241, 278
Behavior—
withdrawal from reality ExHe1119
distorting reality ExHe 1153
forgetting reality ExHe1130, 1132
substituting for reality ExHe1164
see also Personality
Berckman, blight AC1186
Berry(ies) ExB192—
crops in Willamette valley, irrigation
AB277
insect pests and diseases AC45
mosaic and other systemic diseases AC49
pickers, employment in Gresham district
AC1152
preserving, frozen-pack method AB278
Birds, Oregon, annotated list AB68
Blackberry(ies)—
dwarf of ATP76
mite in Oregon AB337, AC1149
redberry disease of AC140
Serial Publications 137

Blanket(s), selection ExHe294

Blight see under host

Blossom blight caused by brown rot ExC254, 306

Boiler—
water chemistry, anomalies of siliceous matter ER2
water troubles and treatment with special reference to problems in western Oregon EBS

Books, children's ExHe443

Bordeaux—
mixture ExC22
mixture, powdered ATP25
mixture, preparation ExB477

Borers—
tree AC39
see also under specific name

Botrytis cinerea Pers.—
cause of a blossom and spur blight of pear ATP57

Boys'—
camp school, 1913 CB78
summer camp CB202

Brambles see Berries

Bread(s)—
cost and composition in Oregon AB62
liberty ExB289
making ExHe510
making, principles of CB83
varying flavor and food value ExHe749
war ExB217
wheatless ExB293

Breakfast(s), inexpensive ExHe259

Breeding, of beef cows, deferred AB271

Broccoli—
growing ExC148
growing and marketing ExC262
harvesting and marketing ExC171, 186

Brooder(s)—
electric AB262
house, portable, plans and bill of materials AC52; ExB511

Brown—
pocket heart rot of stone-fruit trees caused by Trametes subrosea Weir ATP59
rot AB57
rot, cause of blossom blight and fruit rot ExC254, 306
rot and related diseases of stone fruits AC53

Brussells sprouts ExC279

Buckwheat ExC112

Bud moth of apple, pear, peach, prune and cherry ExC143

Budding ExB491, ExC20, and grafting ExB384

Budget, family, planning ExB436

Bulb(s)—
fly, lesser (Eumerus strigatus Fallen) ATP64
fly, see also Narcissus bulb fly insects injurious to AC14
narcissus, hot water treatment AC126

Bull, fertility studies ATP150

Bunt—
relative effectiveness of controlling different physiologic races by seed disinfection ATP205
see also under wheat

Buprestidae—
new species from California ATP166
notes on synonymy, hosts and distribution of several species ATP171

Burgundy mixture ExC22

Butter—
composition AB338
fat, cost of producing in Oregon ExB371;
AC147, 60, 76
flavor and odor AC1127
flavors, control of surface and cheesy AC1118
flavors, surface and cheesy AC1117
industry of Oregon AB258
making on the farm CB105, ExC68
quality AB258
quality and composition AB335
quality, effect of succulent feeds on AC142
quality, manufactured from refrigerated cream AB305
starters, cultures for AB83
use ExB419, 422

Buttons ExHe1041

Cabbage—
late, growing ExC265, 313
late, growing and marketing ExC86
maggot ExC104
worms ExC146

Cake(s)—
angel food, demonstration of ExHe785
angel food, recipes ExHe786
fruit ExHe260
icings, demonstration of ExHe785
icings, recipes ExHe786
liberty ExB289
making, principles CB84
war ExB217

Calcium—
arasenate AB131
cyanamide as crown treatment for hop downy mildew AC1181
cyanamid in hop downy mildew control AC1103

Calf(yes)—
dairy, raising CB102
fattening AB276
meat AC125
meals, dry AB290
scours in ATP244a

Caliptrerus juglandis Frisch see Walnut aphid

Calorie(s), weights and measures of 100 calorie portions of foods ExHe9
Calyx, injury in apples AB242

Camp(s)—
cookery for forest rangers, campers, and sportsmen CB65, 76
craft: leaf prints ExHe1048
vacation, planning ExHe1049, 1053, 1182

Canada thistle ExC155

Candy, recipes ExHe109

Cane, spot of cane fruits AC122, 174

Canker—
bacterial, of cherry ExC2
European, of pomaceous fruit trees AB222
European, on the Pacific slope ATP14
see also under specific host

Canning—
ExB450, 479
cold pack method ExEC
directions and time tables for home ExB450a
fruit and vegetables AB87
home ExB204
safe home ExB374

Cans, prune, effect of sulfur sprays on cor-
rosion AB343

Cantaloupes ExC242

Capon(s) AE31, leghorn AC1105

Carbon bisulphide as a weed killer ExC234

Carburetor(s), automotive, adjustment for
economy EC2

Carduas arvensis ExC155

Carols, Christmas ExHe819

Carrots
growing for cannery ExC217, 266
51 ways of using ExHe295
twenty ways of using Oregon ExB439

Cattle see also Cows, Steers—
bull CB180
dairy, calcium and inorganic phosphorous
content of blood plasma of normal
APT219
dairy, calcium, phosphorus, and nitrogen
metabolism of ATP115
dairy, emergency maintenance rations
ExC906
dairy, feeding and management ExB402
dairy, growth, reproduction, and lactation,
and dry rations AB329
dairy, influence of various mineral sup-
plements on calcium, phosphorous and
nitrogen metabolism of ATP148
dairy, irrigated pastures for AB264,
AC157
dairy, mineral metabolism studies ATP35,
45
dairy, official testing in Oregon AC41
dairy, physiological effects of rations re-
stricted principally or solely to alfalfa
APT115
dairy, suggestions for feeding ExC272
dairy, see also Cow(s) and under Dairy
feed AB6
fools AB62
layer flocks in ExB211
marketing investigation at Portland AB229
poisoning by Cicuta vagans AB46

Cauliflower—
fall, growing and marketing ExC204
growing and marketing ExC260

Celery, production and marketing ExC13,
218, 204, 369

Cement, sawdust mortars, properties EB3

Cercospora—
undescribed species on certain grasses in
Oregon and Washington ATP251

Cercosporella—
undescribed species on certain grasses in
Oregon and Washington ATP251

Cereal(s)
crops, winter, Wojnowwia grammis a
weak secondary parasite of ATP229
gill fungi associated with roots of ATP273
rates of seeding with irrigation ATP245
seed treatment ExC65
variety survey of Oregon AC97

Cheese—
American, making in the home
ExHe454, 639
canning AB78
Cheddar, use of pepsin as rennet substi-
tute in making AB155
factories, equipment and starter prepara-
tion AB301
factories, western Oregon AB65
luncheon dishes using ExHe148
making, use of acidity test ExC47
use ExB419, 422, ExHe45

Cherry(ies)—
ExB449
arsenical spray residue AB298
bacterial gummosis ExC199, AC1121
bacterial gummosis or bacterial canker
ExC2
bud moth ExC143
cultural studies AB55
colling moth attacks ATP61
fruit fly AC35, AC131, 185
fruit maggot ExC59
industry, Oregon, economic study AB310
leaf spot or yellow leaf disease ExC33
maraschino, methods for bleaching and
dyeing AC132
peach and prune root-borer injurious to
ATP62
pollination ExC57
pollination and growing AB212
Royal Ann, bleaching and dyeing for mar-
aschino or fruit salad use AB275
slug ExC140
spraying ExB196
sweet, chemical and physiological activi-
ties during ripening AB247
sweet, harvesting and canning AC61
sweet, maturity AC13
sweet, pollination AB116, AC27

Chick(s)—
brooder, feeding ExB225
brooding ExB435, 465
brooding and rearing ExB497
congenital loco AB253
feeding and management ExB386
grow healthy chicks plan AC146
hatching and feeding ExB435, 370
incubator, mortality AB103
Chicken(s)—
breeds CB29, 127
coccidial infection, immunity of resistance to AB230
coccidial infection, two basic factors ATP86
coccidiosis AB238, 314
diseases of CB33
housing CB32, 80, 159; ExB303
incubating and brooding CB38, 82, 158
young, feeding CB108
Chicory, witloof, growing and forcing ExC257
Child—
abilities acquired from first to sixth year ExHe1156
development, books on ExHe725
development, free reference material on ExHe1028
development, recent books on ExHe183, 190
development study clubs, inexpensive reference materials ExHe1074
development study clubs, organization ExHe1057
feeding ExB320, 327
food for the child from six months to twelve months ExB341, 405
food for the child from six years to twelve years ExB344
food for the child from twelve months to two years ExB342
food for the child from two years to six years ExB343, 404
from infancy to six years, what to expect of ExHe1073 study, recent books in ExC244, daily time card ExHe1181
who retreats ExHe1151
Choppers, motor-driven green feed, root, and straw AC88
Christmas suggestions ExHe930
Chrysanthemum—
gall-fly ACII39
midge AC1139
Chrysobothris—
n new species of the genus with a key to the species of Horn's group IV ATP198
six new species ATP269
Churns, washing AC1118
Cicuta vagans AB46
Clairoa cerosi ExC140
Cleaning—
dry, at home ExHe434
kit ExHe277
methods of CB218
of rooms, saving time in daily ExB309
Closets AC1110
Clothing—
budget, aged or incapacitated man ExHe734i
budget, aged or incapacitated woman ExHe734m
budget, boy 14 to 18 years ExHe754g
budget, boy 6 to 14 years ExHe754e
budget, boy 3 to 6 years ExHe754c
budget, girls and boys 1 to 3 years ExHe754b
budget, girls 14 to 18 years ExHe754h
budget, girls 6 to 14 years ExHe754f
budget, girls 3 to 6 years ExHe754d
budget, housewife or working woman ExHe754k
budget, infant, 6 months to 1 year ExHe754a
budget, laborer ExHe754i
budget, layette ExHe754a
budget, white collar man ExHe754j
conservation: cotton and linen materials ExB222
conservation: remodeling ExB221
conservation: woolen and silk materials ExB223
economies ExHe528
infants ExHe638
labels ExHe1128
specifications for ready made ExHe755
you and your clothes ExB333
see also Sewing
Clover AB35—
as a seed crop ExC25
digestibility AB47
Eureka, reasons for leaving it alone ExC114
for western Oregon ExC27
Ladino for coast and Willamette valley sections AC216
Ladino, for western Oregon AC117
milkw ExC227
mite AB33
red AB39
seed production, three insects affecting ExB203
sweet ExC78
Clubs—
home economics, programs and suggestions for ExB167
home economics, suggestions for organizing and conducting in Oregon CB194
leadership techniques ExHe1131, 1175

Cnephasia longana Haw ATP 225
Coat making, wool ExHe1040
Coccidiosis—
avian ATP85
see also under Chicken(s)
Coccomyces (Cylindrosporium) Sp. ExC33
Codling—
moth ExC61; AB25, 31
moth attacks cherries ATP61
moth control AC19, 29
moth control by calcium arsenate AC189
moth control, progress report ATP106
moth cover spray AC114
moth, dusting for control in Willamette valley, 1927-28 ATP111
moth, experiments AB10
moth spray information AC154
moth in Oregon AB69
Cold—
frame, construction and operation ExC258
frames for the gardener CB112
Cold storage see under commodity stored
Colony house AC4, portable AC52
Color—
chart ExHe500, 893
wheel in home furnishings ExHe863
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Collar(s), materials ExHe1071

Conifer(s)—

nursery stock, insect enemies AC1142
species of Atroplets and Scleroderris on
conifers in the Pacific Northwest
ATP123

Conserve ExHe498

Constipation—

corrective feeding for ExB359
corrective practices ExHe668, ExB427

Consumer education, references ExHe1008

Contests—

boys and girls industrial contests, 1913
CB72; CB97, 98
high school extempore speaking and inter-
pretation contests CB472
industrial, for Oregon boys and girls
ExB11

Cookery—
camp, for forest rangers, campers, and
sportmen CB65, 76
course for schools of Oregon CB57
meat ExHe712
vegetable ExHe1125

Cookies, Christmas ExHe272

Cooking—
equipment: saucepans ExHe1124
standard proportions ExHe263

Cooler, draft ACI116

Cooperative—
associations, factors in organization ExB406
marketing and purchasing ExB416

Coops, individual hospital or broody AC182

Copper carbonate for wheat smut control
AC30

Core break-down of pears AB216

Corn AB35, ExB319—
drying AB352
for silage AB194
head smut of, in western Oregon ATP187
hybrid, yield trials AC1179
improvement project AC1179, 184
in Oregon CB124
seed, land plaster as a dust on ATP118,
AC120
silage see Silage
sweet, growing and marketing ExC270
sweet, hybrid strains and varieties AC1168
sweet, suckered and unsuckered AC1115
sweet, varieties AC192

Corona, a-c conductor, characteristics ER4

Corrosive sublimate in treating potatoes
ExC103

Corvunen beijerinckii ExC19

Coryneum ruborum Oud. and its ascogenous
stage ATP47

Cost-weight table; table for determining cost
per pound of a product ExB501

Cotoneaster, webworm, Cremona catoneaster
Busck. ATP247

Cottage cheese making in the home ExC235

Cotton ExB330

County agent ExB114

Course of study—

cookery, for Oregon schools CB167

domestic art, for high schools of Oregon
CB57

sewing in elementary and secondary
schools of Oregon CB57

Cover crops ExC27

Cow(s)—

beef, deferred breeding AB271
dairy, balancing rations CB182, ExB215,
284, 337, 364, 399 (revisions of CB182)
dairy, breeds and judging CB156
dairy, feeding CB101
dairy, feeding apples to ACI158
dairy, value of corn silage in alfalfa hay
and grain rations AC1159
diaphragm rupture ATP44

retained fetal membranes, results of man-
ual removal ATP49

stall AC9

see also Cattle

Cranberry in Oregon AB225

Cream—
care of CB107

flavor and odor AC1177
methods of cooling and storing for Oregon
dairy farms AB326
method of cooling and storing, influence
on quality of butter AB326
production of high quality ExB489, 502
recipes ExHe46
refrigeration on farm AB305

separators, efficiency AB89

separators, tests AB89

Creameries—
equipment and starter preparation AB301
farmers', Oregon AB168
western Oregon AB65

Credit, rural, primer for Oregon ExB201

Crickets, tree, of Oregon ExB201

Crinkle disease of strawberry AB319

Cropping methods, eastern Oregon, on dry
farming and irrigated lands CB133

Crop(s)—

cover ExC27

eastern Oregon AB119

field for pump irrigation at Harney branch
experiment station AB236

forage see Forage crops

irrigated, in Harney valley AB191

local, in Oregon, cultural methods of
CB184

notes on farm crops AB4

root AC15

rotation and a permanent system of irriga-
tion agriculture ExC195

rotation and soil fertility AC44

seed, protection from field mice ExC132

shade ExC27

soiling for western Oregon ExB323

spring, for eastern Oregon AB204
Crown gall of roses AC1133
Cucumbers(s)—
greenhouse ExC247
growing for pickles ExC211, 246
pickles ExC213
under glass ExC106
Curly—
top disease of vegetables ACI180
top disease of vegetables in the Pacific Northwest AC167

Currant(s)—
diseases AC1162
fruit fly AC119, 21
handling ExC14
insect pests and diseases AC42
insects ExC74
maggot AC121

Cutworm(s) AB31; AC70, 111; Western army AC112

Cyclamen—
mite AC140
mite as a pest of strawberries AC196

Cystine, preparations used for animal experimentation, optical activity ATP132

Dairy—
cattle see Cattle, dairy
demonstration train ExB421
farming in Oregon, cost and efficiency AB118
heifers, cost of raising AC165
herd, improving the CB105
husbandry production, publications relating to ExC281
products, testing and standardizing ExC296
program for Oregon, report of convention for revision 1929 ExB413
research program of the Oregon agricultural experiment station ExC233

Dairying in Oregon AC1

Damped vibrations, table of derivatives for CMM1

Damping off—
control in seed boxes and seed beds ExC169
disease, treating soil for control in growing early vegetable plants ExC280
in seed boxes and seed beds, control ExC215

Dances see also Quadrilles

Desserts ExHe1120, 1121, 1127
Dewberry, Young see Youngberry

Diarrhea, white, bacillary, regulatory work with ATP113

Diet(s)—
adequate, weekly market order for ExHe501
for pregnancy ExHe559, 1113
for preschool child ExHe146, 1112
of preschool child, score card ExHe63
reducing ExHe13
reducing see also under Food

Dietary study AB62

Digitalis purpurea L. see Foxglove

Dioxan, possible uses in botanical microtechnical ATP243

Diphenylamine, reaction, color changes of ATP4

Disch washing, saving time in ExB307

Dogs—
salmon poisoning ATP48
salmon poisoning, experiment with Mr. Thomas D. Wyatt's immunizing material against ATP68
salmon poisoning (progress report) ATP67

Domestic art, course of study for high schools of Oregon CB57

Doxoehy ExHe1046

Drainage AB26—
farm AB178
of irrigated land ExC unnumbered, 18
orchard in Medford area AC100
wet land AC102
white lands and wet lands AB137

Drainboards, finishes ExHe899

Drains, under, construction ExC165

Drama, institute ExHe539

Dramatics—
bibliography ExHe1085
community, suggestions on ExHe348
make-up ExHe1080

Draperies, designing and making ExHe1169

Drawers, sectioning AC111

Dress—
accessories, necklines and collars ExHe1070
accessories, buttons and fastenings ExHe1067, 1068
buying ready-made ExHe1055
color and line ExHe946
design and color ExHe945
form, gummed paper tape ExHe943
line in ExHe525

Driers, recirculation AC40

Dry—
farm crop rotation experiments AB209
farming, investigations at Harney branch station AB150
farming, investigations at Sherman county branch experiment station AB144
farming lands, successful practices for the eastern Oregon farmer on CB133
farming, tillage method AB119
land agriculture, problem of soil organic matter and nitrogen ATP37
land demonstration farm, Metolius AB119

Dyeing, home methods ExHe435

Dyes, natural, in home crafts ExHe604

Dysentery, of young animals, treatment with acidophilus milk ATP249
Earwig(s) AC29—
European AB207
European, biology of Digonichaeta setipennis Fall., a Tachinid parasite of ATP162
European, controlled by poison bait AC1142
European, experiments of poison bait for ATP29
European, hand-parasitizing with larvae of Digonichaeta setipennis Fall ATP164
European, introduction of Tachinid parasites of in Oregon ATP158
European, present status ATP223

Eastern Oregon dry farming substation, Moro AB119

Eastern Oregon wheat league, report of second annual meeting ExB420

Economics, rural, practical problems CB72

Education—
character, books on ExHe336
parent see Parent education
religious, books on ExHe336

Egg(s)—
care and marketing of CB186
commercial, cost of producing AC135
feeding for CB35, 81, 157
how to candle CB172, ExB302 (reprint of CB172)
problem and Oregon boys and girls ExB112
production, calling for ExB467
production, effect of fowl- and pigeon-pox virus vaccination on ATP144
production, electric lights for increasing AB231
production, feeding for ExB315, 348, 378, 310, 433, 490
production in Oregon, cost and efficiency AB287
recipes ExHe28, 118
storage room, how to construct an insulated ExB445
turkey, cost of producing AB333
see also Hens, Poultry

Elsinoë ATP255

Ellopia (order Lepidoptera, family Geometridae) ATP165

Elm leaf-beetle, Galerucella Luteola Mull. CR226

Elsinoë causing an anthracnose of Ledum ATP137

Employment of berry pickers in Gresham district AC1152

Endive, French, growing and forcing ExC257

Engineering—
engineers and industrial expansion CB254
mining, as a profession CB120

Enterohemorrhitis, in turkeys AB95

Epocilla canadensis Loew. AC121

Eriopsis pyriformis Loew. AC21

Eriophyes spp ExC144

Evaporator for fruit and vegetables, moderate sized ExB313

Examination, new; construction and use CB422

Exercises helpful in reducing weight ExHe91

Eucosma deformans ExC67

Expenditures, public in Oregon AB346

Extension—
courses in home economics 1930 to 1931 ExB423
home economics, Oregon, report of home demonstration counties ExHe1033
schools in agriculture and home economics ExB298
work in agriculture and home economics in Oregon, organization and field of ExB335
work, see also Oregon agricultural college—extension service

Fabrics, tests ExHe411

Factories, promotion congress, 1914 CB103

Fair(s)
county and community CB212
judging, score card ExHe1054
score cards for agricultural and horticultural exhibits at ExB338
score cards for household exhibits at ExB338
score cards for livestock exhibits ExB338
state, exhibits of Oregon agricultural college 1916 CB243

Family—
life, bibliography of magazine articles ExHe177
life, bibliography of fiction dealing with ExHe177
relationships, improving thru remodeling and modernizing the home ExHe971

Farm—
homesteads, see Farmhouse(s); Home(s), farm labor in Oregon, statistics AC1151
records CB33

Farmers'—
and homemakers' week see under Oregon agricultural college business course; correspondence instruction ExBV71

Farmhouse(s)—
construction AB293

Willamette valley, planning for family needs AB120

Farming—
business side of: farm records CB33
business side of: Oregon laws on real property CB196
business side of: Part II. Practical problems in rural economics CB71
dairy; cost and efficiency in Oregon AB318
demonstration train AC8, 18
eastern Oregon AC7
part-time AB340

Fasciola hepatica see Liver fluke

Fascioliasis in sheep and goats AB266
pox prevention by immunization ATP88
pox stick method of cutaneous virus vacci-
nation against ATP122
pox virus vaccination, effect on egg pro-
duction ATP144
tuberculosis CB99

Foxglove, important and valuable drug plant
ExB288

Fragaria sp. see Strawberry(ies)

Frost, fighting in Rogue river valley AB110

Frozen fruit see under Fruits; Berries

Frozen vegetables see under Vegetables

Fruit(s)—
brandies see Berries
by-products CB128
canned, buying ExHe976
 cane, industry in Oregon AC48
cane, leaf and cane spot of AC1122, 174
cane, verticillium wilt AB344
carlot shipments in Oregon, 1925-35, by
point of origin ExC299
 carlot unloads from Oregon in 66 markets
ExC301
crop, handling CB118
dried, shipments from Oregon by water,
1927-36 ExC305
dried, use of ExB218
drying, home ExB450b
 evaporation in the home ExB296
 evaporator ExB213
 fly, cherry AC35, AC31
 fly, currant AC119, 21
 fly, gooseberry AC119, 21
 home supply, varieties for UmCl
 industry, organization in Oregon ExBII49
 juices, bottling ExHe748
 juices, pectinous, extraction and clarifica-
tion AC63
 juices, preservation ExC177b
 juice, preserving AB87
 marketing AB51
mushroom root rot caused by Armillaria
 mellea ExC129
 notes AB29, 34
 Oregon, chemical studies AB55, 56
 pests AB38
 physical handling ExBII49
 pollination AB34
 pollination and setting AC1165
 pollination of pomaceous AB129, 138;
 ARB1
 preservation by freezing AC116, ExC304
 preservation by freezing, experimental re-
 sults AC125
 rot ExC220
 rot, caused by brown rot ExC254, 306
 small AB7, 22
 small, culture AB105
 small, diseases and their control ExC177a,
 197
 small, economic study of industry in Ore-
gon AB274
 small, irrigation AB347
 small, new varieties for trial planting in
 the Northwest ExC288
 small, on irrigated sandy land AB142
 spot ExC19
 stone, brown-pocket heart rot of trees
 caused by Trametes subrosea Weir
ATP59
 stone, brown-rot and related diseases AC53
 stone, spray recommendations for pests and
 diseases of ExB291, 470, 475, 484, 508

tree leaf syneta ExC16
 trees see also Orchard trees
 trees, control of mosses and lichens
 ExB498
 trees, European canker of pomaceous
 AB232
 trees, fertilizer ExC91
 trees, use of lime for ExC88
 trees, vigor ExC unnumbered
 trees, wood decays or heart rots ExC100
 varieties for planting AC95
 varieties for various localities ExC123
 washer AC115

Fuel(s) used in Oregon, properties and econ-
 omies EC1

Fumigation ExC145

Fungicides—
 chemical composition AC64, 84, 95
 commercial poisons known as AC106
 preparation and use AB75, 108

Fungus(i)—
 apple scab, period of ascospore discharge
 AB143
 caused by a white foot rot of wheat and oats
 ATP263
 imperfectii in Oregon, new or noteworthy
 parasitic species ATP262
 new or noteworthy fungi on Ericaceous
 hosts in the Pacific Northwest ATP212
 Oregon, contribution to our knowledge of:
 III. ATP101
 Oregon, contributions to our knowledge of
 ATV20
 Oregon: mycological notes for 1925
 ATP73
 some miscellaneous fungi of the Pacific
 Northwest ATP213
 wood destroying, toxicity of various frac-
tions and combinations of fractions of
 coal-tar creosote to ATP12
 see also specific name

Furniture—
 child's, making ExHe984
 refinishing ExHe1018

Galerucella Luteola Mull. see Elm leaf-
beetle

Game—
 diseases, Oregon AB322
 Oregon, identification of parts AB322
 darts ExHe1061
 double circle: ExHe1106, 1183
 equipment ExHe1114
 favorites ExHe1053, 1064
 for small areas with easily made equip-
 ment ExHe998
 from foreign countries ExHe973
 get acquainted ExHe1047
 give the answer ExHe1050
 puzzles ExHe1063
 puzzles, solutions ExHe1066
 quotes ExHe1062
 seated, blank-blank ExHe995
 singing and folk double circle ExHe1091,
 1105
 singing and folk, in lines on floor
 ExHe1004
 singing and folk in lines on floor, music
 ExHe1005
 singing and folk, single circle on floor
 ExHe996
 single circle, music ExHe1013-1016
when the family entertains ExHe644
see also Music

Garden(s)—
crops ExB209
crops, insect pests of CB91, ExB325
insect pests, three in one combination for ExC81
management CB49, 53; AC11, 14
vegetable ExB287
vegetable, crop requirements and planting directions ExC283
vegetable, farm ExB355, 382, 432, 443, 495
vegetable, home ExEC
vegetable, insect pest control ExB496
vegetable, seed sewing and spring transplanting in the ExB290
vegetable, subsistence ExB457
vegetable, varieties of vegetables for ExC85

Gardening—
school and home, for elementary schools in Oregon CB176
vegetable AC23
vegetable, use of hot bed ExC135

Garden(s)—
crops ExB209
crops, insect pests of CB91, ExB325
insect pests, three in one combination for ExC81
management CB49, 53; AC11, 14
vegetable ExB287
vegetable, crop requirements and planting directions ExC283
vegetable, farm ExB355, 382, 432, 443, 495
vegetable, home ExEC
vegetable, insect pest control ExB496
vegetable, seed sewing and spring transplanting in the ExB290
vegetable, subsistence ExB457
vegetable, varieties of vegetables for ExC85

Garlic, culture and marketing ExC30, 294

Gas—
gas engine exhaust, water-gas reaction controls composition of ER6 exhaust, interpretation of analyses EB4

Gasterella, new uniloculate Gasteromycete ATP234

Gasteromycete(s)—
Gasterella, a new uniloculate ATP234

Gas engine exhaust, water-gas reaction controls composition of ER6 exhaust, interpretation of analyses EB4

Geology—
lower Columbia river RP7
Oregon, economic geological resources of ExBv2

Gift(s), food ExHe684

Gladiolus—
corn treatment for thrips and disease control ACI144
disease control ACI188

Glove making ExHe982

Glutinum macrosporum n. sp. ATP72

Goat(s)—
Angora, industry of Oregon AB289
fascioliasis AB266
liver fluke in ExB241
liver-fluke infestation in, treatment for ATP89
lungworms AB327
scours AC93

Goat(s)—
Angora, industry of Oregon AB289
fascioliasis AB266
liver fluke in ExB241
liver-fluke infestation in, treatment for ATP89
lungworms AB327
scours AC93

Gooseberry(ies)—
disease ACI162
fruit fly ACI19, 21
handling ExC14
insect pests and diseases AC42
insects ExC74
maggot AC121

Gopher(s)—AB25, 31—
pocket, control ExB200
pocket, life-history and control in Willamette valley AB153

Grafting ExB491, ExC20—
and budding ExB384
relation to water conduction in plants AB279

Grain(s)—
bulk handling conditions in Oregon ExC83
certification of small ExB334, 376
handling on farms in Pacific Northwest, bulk vs. sack AC158
small, seed treatment AC185
smuts, prevention of ExB292
stored and mill products, insect pests ExB229
winter, foot rots of, key to AC199

Grape(s)—
culture in eastern Oregon AB126
growing in Oregon AC43
in western Oregon AB66
powdery mildew AC1123
propagation AC1128
varieties for planting in Oregon AC1150

Graphic summary of agriculture and land use in Oregon AC114

Grass(es)—
barnyard, differences between Japanese millet and ATP154
crested wheat grass in eastern Oregon ExB494
Harding AC11
oat AB39
orchard AB39
quack ExC121
Sudan ExC113

Grazing, land, management ExB366, 397
Green manure, improving sandy soils by use AB120

Greenhouse(s)—
small, for growing vegetable plants and crops ExC95
small vegetable, specifications ExC184

Greens, wild plants eaten as ExHe7

Ground squirrel and sage rot ExC71

Gummosis, bacterial, of cherry AC121, ExC2

Gypsum AB62

Harney branch experiment station, Burns AB119—
dry farming investigations AB150
field crops for pump irrigation at AB236
report of irrigated demonstration farm, 1927-30 AB270
report of work AB119

Harney valley irrigated crops in AB191

Hat(s) box and rack ExHe236

Hay—
alalfa, cost and efficiency in producing in Oregon AB241
alfalfa, nitrogen compounds in ATP11
cost and efficiency in producing in Willamette valley AB248
hoists, electric AB255
vetch, digestibility AB85, 102

Hazelnut, cultivation AB52
Heifers—
dairy, cost and efficiency in raising AB324
dairy, cost of raising AC165

Hemlock, looper (E. fervidaria Hubner) ATP165

Hemp, notes AB54

Hen(s)—
egg-laying characteristics AB180
how to cull the layers ExB100
in town ExEC unnumbered
laying, feeding CB189
laying, methods of feeding AC178
war rations for laying ExB304
white leghorn, force-molting AC119

Herd, record keeping CB90

Hessian fly in Oregon AC77

Hibiscus, esculentus see Okra

High school, extempore speaking and interpretation contests CB472

Highway improvement CB67

Hog(s)—
feeding CB187
house, portable ExC232
management and feeding CB187
marketing in Oregon ExB214
self feeder for ExC233
types marketed and consumer demand in Oregon AB297

Holy ExC245—
English, insect pests of, in Oregon ATP230
insect pests AC1141
propagation AC1126
shipment, making safe for ATP224

Hologiatus discolor see Ocean spray

Home—
demonstrators ExHe1102
demonstration agent, report ExHe1072
economics, available bulletins and circulars ExHe527, 1109
economics, club, suggestions for organizing and conducting in Oregon CB194
economics, extension courses 1930 to 1931 ExB423
economics, practical lectures on ExB113
economics, study clubs, programs and suggestions for ExB167
economics, extension council—minutes ExHe108, program ExHe1159
farm, remodeling and modernizing AC1109
furnishings color wheel ExHe863

Home interests conference—ExHe947—
cost ExHe949
hobby show ExHe990
program ExHe835
songs for ExHe1160

Homoptera, genus Phelpsium in North America ATP30

Honey ExB322—
cost of producing in Oregon for year 1931 AC183; 1932 AC1100
uses ExB472
Hood river branch experiment station, report 1916 AB141

Hood river valley—
Anjou pear pollination study in AB239
apples, calyx injury in AB242
irrigation practices Hood C1

Hop(s)—
colorimetric method for soft resins of ATP265
crown gall of ATP221
developing new varieties ATP170
downy mildew of ExB440, 466; AC153
downy mildew, calcium cyanamide as treatment AC1181
downy mildew, control, AC133
downy mildew control crown treatments AC180
downy mildew control, use of calcium cyanamid in AC1103
industry in Oregon, economic study AB288
investigations AB114
loux, AB25, 31
new carrier in Oregon ATP235
plants, unproductive in Oregon ATP169
plants, varieties in Oregon ATP169
production, costs and practices AC1167
red spider AC36
yards, cost of establishing AC1130

Horse—
labor on Oregon farms, cost AB250
management CB178

Horseradish growing ExC50, 238, 287

Horticulture AB2

Hosiery, selection, buying and care ExHe662

Hotbed(s)—
and propagating bedselectric AE307
flue heated in growing early vegetable plants ExC274
for the gardener CB112
in vegetable gardening ExC135
manure heated, growing vegetable plants in ExC275

House—
labor-saving devices ExB308
plan for an acreage ACI unnumbered
plan for city lot ACI unnumbered (following 110)
standards for working-surface heights and other space units AB348

Huckelberry, evergreen ExHe382

Humidity and low temperatures ER9

Hydrazine, heats of solution RP8

Hydrogen-ion concentration, effect on growth of certain plants ATP81

Hygiene, personal CB268

Hymenogaster and related genera ATP226

Hymns for campers ExHe1185

Hypoderma bovis Degeer see Warble fly

Hyperangium in North America ATP100

Ice cream recipes ExHe46

Immigrant family survey in Oregon, 1930-36 ACI164
Immigration into rural districts in Oregon 1933-36 AC1157

Income—
agricultural, in Oregon, sources and trends
ExC300
dairy farm, needed to maintain standard
farm homes in Oregon ExF11

Incubation experiments AB100

Infant(s)—
clothing ExHe638
feeding, birth to one year ExHe142, 937
feeding, birth to two years ExHe937

Insect(s) AB14—
affecting clover seed production ExB203
anise AC22
"cleaning-up" habits ATP63
control by airplane AC17
enemies of coniferous nursery stock
AC142
fruit growers handbook of AC22
garden crops AC65
garden, three in one combination for
ExC81
injurious insects and remedies AB5
injurious to bulbs AC4
injurious to fruit trees AB18
injurious to timber CB96, ExB116
Oregon insects and insect work, illustrations
AB11
pear AC22
pest control program for vegetable crops
AC148
pest report, Oregon, for May 1930 AC134;
July 1930 AC137
pests of bolly AC1141
pests of stored grain and mill products
ExB228
pests of the rose AC145
pests of truck and garden crops CB91,
ExB325
pests of vegetable crops, control program
ExB459, 462
phytophagous, how they may ingest pow-
dered poison ATP60
truck crops AC65
see also under specific name and crops

Insecticides AB1—
and fungicides, preparation and use AB75
chemical composition AC64, 84, 95
commercial AB107
commercial poisons known as AC106
for codling moth control AC129
for the gardener AC14
investigations AB169
preparation and use AB108

Insulator—
live line, methods of testing CB436
live line, methods of testing and results
of tests with different instruments ER1

Insurance ExHe1029—
personal ExHe886

Intramural sports handbook CB468

Irrigation—
agriculture, a permanent system ExC195
berry crops in Willamette valley AB277
border ATP283
border, for porous soils UmC3
demonstration farm Redmond, experimental
and demonstration work AB119
distributaries, materials and structures for
ExC182
economic limit of pumping for AB235
fundamental principles ExC164
Hood river valley, suggestions for prac-
tice Hood C1
in Klamath county AB86
in western Oregon AB122
methods of preparing land and applying
water ExC42
of alfalfa AB189
of meadow crops ExC225
of potatoes AB173
of sandy soils AB177
of small fruits AB347
pump at Harney branch experiment sta-
tion, field crops for AB236
pumping plant AB160
report of demonstration farm of Harney
branch experiment station AB270
supplemental, in Willamette valley AB302;
AC57
systems, maintenance ExC194
water, economical use AB140
water in AB161
water, time, amount, frequency and eco-

nomic use ExC unnumbered
water, ways of increasing duty of ATP22
wild meadow and tule land AB167

Jam ExHe498
Jelly ExHe498—
making ExB317
making, principles CB85

Jointworms, wheat AC86

Journalism, word and style book of the Ore-
gon state editorial association ExB415

Junco, Oregon CB4(NSL3)

KOAC radio programs 1925-26 ExB387;
Sept.-Dec. 1926 ExB392; Jan.-Mar. 1927
ExB395; Mar.-June 1927 ExB398; Sept.-
Dec. 1927 ExB400

Kale ExC26—
cost of producing in Willamette valley
AB251
digestibility AB102
thousand headed AC5
value for milk production AB272

Kitchen(s)—
arrangement ExB313
arrangement and equipment ExB182
check list for bettering ExHe136
efficient ExB57
farm, planning ExB504
utensils ExHe328

Klamath county potato industry, develop-
ment ExB437

Labor, farm, in Oregon, statistics AC151

Lace bug see Tingid

Lamb(s)—
baby, diseases AC149
fattening AB175
fattening for late winter market AB218
fattening on alfalfa AB198
fattening trials, 1935 AC1135
fattening with silage AB184
lame AC1106
marketing investigations in western Oregon AB265
use of ExHe155

Land(s)—
classification and soil and water surveys ATP216
irrigated, drainage ExC unnumbered 18b
Oregon, statistics AC1169
plaster, as a dust on seed corn ATP118, AC120
preparation ExC12
productive, value, and soil fertility AC113
tule, improvement and irrigation requirement AB167
use in Oregon, graphic summary AC114
wet, drainage and improvement AC47, 83, 102
white, drainage and improvement AC47, 83
wild meadow, improvement and irrigation requirement AB167
Willamette valley, adaptability AC120

Landscape gardening ExC18a

Latrodeclus maectans Fabr. AC112

Lawns, moss in AC13

Layers see Hens, laying

Leaf—
spot of cane fruits AC1122, 174
spot of cherries and prunes ExC33
tier, omnivorous, Cephalisia longana How. ATP248

Leghorn, capons AC1105

Legumes—
manganese in ATP6
of western Oregon, chemical study AB197
stem rot AC18

Leptota, new species ATP210

Lepidoptera, Korean AC163

Lettuce—
growing and marketing ExC261
head, growing and marketing ExC203

Leucogaster in North America ATP40

Leucophlebs in North America ATP40

Library, facilities for parent education and child development study clubs ExHe1058

Lichens, control on fruit and nut trees ExB498

Lids, storage ExHe227

Lily(ies)—
Botrytis diseases, control AC188
growers, digest of publications useful to AC177
latent virus of ATP250

Lime—
on acid soils, crop response to ATP99
rational use of ExB305
sulphur ExC17
sulphur, comparison of oxidation rates of liquid lime-sulphur and solution of dry lime-sulphur ATP175
sulphur, dry solutions, factors affecting composition ATP152
sulphur, hydrated ExC124
sulphur injury ARB2
sulphur, preparation ExC209
sulphur spray ARB3
use for fruit trees ExC88

Linen ExB329

Litter carrier for poultry house AC144

Little leaf, zinc treatments ExC310

Liver—
fluke control ExC173
fluke in sheep, goats, and cattle ExB211
fluke infestation in goats, treatment ATP89
fluke investigations ATP143
fluke studies ATP172
recipes ExHe181

Livestock—
management: beef cattle CB180
marketing CB188

Loganberry(ies) ExB165—
by-products AV117
canes, die back ExC187
dwarf disease AC1177
juice ExC54

Lolium, infected with bunt of wheat ATP179

Louse, grain plant AB33

Lunch, school ExB316, 358, 363, 393, 408, 455, 478, 492; CB89, 222

Lungworms in sheep and goats AB327

Lysimeter studies ATP82

Machinery, farm, selection, adjustment, care AB133

Macowanites ATP255

Magazine storage AC1113

Maggots see under host

Manganese in commonly grown legumes ATP6

Manual training course of study CB216

Manure—
artificial farm yard manure made by fermenting straw ATP70
care, use, economic value AC105

Mares, brood, iodine for ATP228

Marketing—
broccoli ExC171, 186, 262
cattle, investigation at Portland AB229
cauliflower ExC260
celery ExC13, 218, 264, 309
coeoperative ExB351, 429
coeoperative, in Oregon 1929 ExB416
cereal tomatoes ExC18, 205
eggs CB187
fall cauliflower ExC204
fruit AB51
garlic ExC30, 294
green peas ExC267
head lettuce ExC203
hogs in Oregon ExB314
lambs in western Oregon AB265
lettuce ExC261
livestock CB188
onions ExC8, 216, 259
peppermint ExC51
rhubarb ExC96
spinach ExC185, 269
sweet corn ExC270
tomatoes ExC311
Willamette valley wool AB260
Markets, Union county home markets survey ExB411
Marmalade ExHe498
Marsh lands, improvement in western Oregon AB157
Materials—
home and shopping tests ExHe660
new ExHe771
Matsu-takes, America and Japanese ATP215
Mattresses, selection ExHe247
Meals—
community ExHe21
for home economics committees of granges ExHe22
Meat—
adulterants, precipitin test for detecting ATP145
cookery ExHe712
country-dressed, marketing in Portland AB539
detection of horse meat as an adulterant in sausage ATP145
preparing and storing in cold storage lockers ExHe1100
substitutes EXB216
sumdries, food value and preparation ExHe1115, 1116
Meetings, business, detailed procedure ExHe36
Menus—
breakfast in January ExHe140
buffet luncheon or supper ExHe987
for reducing weight ExHe13
for summer camps ExHe656
for two to five year old child ExHe40
holiday dinner ExHe684
low cost for one month ExB456, 471
Mercury, bichloride in treating potatoes ExC103
Merodon aequstris Fab. see Narcissus bulb fly
Metabolism—
dairy cattle ATP115
mineral, studies with dairy cattle ATP35, 45
Mice—
field, formula for poisoning EXC55
field, protection of seed crops from ExC132
Microtechnic, botanical, possible uses of di-oxan in ATP243
Midge see under host
Mildew—
clover ExC227
downy, of hops, control, AC133, 53
onion AC1131; ExC56, 206
powdery, of grape AC1123
powdery, of roses ExC94
Military information, useful CB274
Milk—
acidophilus, use in treatment of dysentery of young animals ATP249
and cream testing AB70
care of CB107
contests in improving milk supply of Oregon AB156
coolers, comparative efficiency AB331
cost of producing ExB371
cost of producing in Oregon in 1929 AC147; year ending April 1, 1931
AC160; year beginning April 1932
AC176
dishes ExHe28
flavor and odor AC1127
milky way ExB377
powdered skim, uses ExHe408
production and alfalfa hay AB328
production of high quality ExB489, 502
quality of, effect of succulent feeds on AC142
refrigeration in tank type refrigerator AB268
stagnant water germs in AB71
supply of Portland, part of milk contests in improving AB156
use ExB419, 422
Mill, insect, cyanid treatment ExC151
Millet—
Japanese barnyard AC80
Japanese, differences between barnyard grasses and ATP154
Mineral—
chart ExHe460
feeds AB309
water AB13
values of foods ExHe335
Miners see under host
Mining engineering as a profession CB120
Mint, protect the Oregon industry ExC179
Mites see under host
Mold, leaf, of tomatoes AC173
Moles AB25, 31—
trapping for market ExB158
Molting, force, of white leghorn hens AC119
Morning glory, wild ExC158, 208
Moro, Oregon dry-farm crop rotation experi- ments at AB209
Mortars, cement—sawdust, properties EB3
Mosaic—
of berries AC49
tomato see Tomato mosaic
virus in tomato seed, indication of seed transmission of ATP257

Mosses, control on fruit and nut trees ExB498

Moths of the family Aegeridae occurring in Oregon ATP105

Moving picture reels available CB363

Mushroom(s) ExC201, 248—hunters warned of dangers ExC175

Nut(s)-culture AC3

Nutrition—animal: influence of potassium on total excretion of sodium, chlorine, calcium, and phosphorus ATP250

Nut(s)—
culture AC3

growing in Oregon ExC189

spray recommendations for pests and diseases of ExB470, 475, 508

trees, control of mosses and lichens ExB498

see also specific name

Nutrition—animal: influence of potassium on total excretion of sodium, chlorine, calcium, and phosphorus ATP250

Oak, looper (E. somniaria Hulst) ATP165

Oats—

for silage AB194

preparation for pigs AC104

production in western Oregon AB225

smut, covered, susceptibility of Markton and other varieties to ATP140

varieties, chemical composition and grades ATP182

white foot rot of, fungus causing ATP263

Ocean spray, witches' broom of ATP136

Okra, vegetative growth AB284

Onion(s) AB77-

Bermuda AC3

maggot AC37

mildew ExC56, 206; AC131

mildew control ExC206

production and marketing ExC8, 216, 259, 312

yellow dwarf ATP266

Orchard(s)—

drainage in Medford area AC100

fertilizers AB166

heating in Oregon ExC111

home ExC10

how and when to spray CB123

irrigation in Rogue river valley AB113

Jackson county AB110

management AB95, 111, 182

protection program for Oregon, 1931 ExB431

soil covers ExB306

soils see Soils, Orchard

spraying AC13, CB228

trees, Armillaria root rot of ATP104

walnut, cost of establishing AC164

Wasco county AB99

Orcharding, apple, economics AB132

Oregon agricultural college see Oregon state college

Oregon state college, 1905 CB8—

admission CB404, 410

aeronautics courses CB456

after high school, what? CB327

Agricultural hall dedication CB3

agriculture courses, 1907-08 CB3

Alpha hall CB11

alumni directory, 1870-1909 CB43

alumni directory, 1913 CB77

alumni news letter CB213

annual catalog and announcements see Table of contents of this list

athletic ideals CB232

buildings see specific names

business show 1923 CB37

cardinal, CB371

chemical engineering degree course CB279

child study CB423

choosing your life work CB406
SERIAL PUBLICATIONS

151

college and state CB379
college girl at O. A. C. CB383
college training and cash CB277
commencement address 1930 CB467
commerce school CB258, 415, 446
commerce school catalogue 1917-18 CB237;
1917-18 CB256; 1921-22 CB346, 382;
1924-25 CB394 sup.
commerce school, lecture announcement
ExB147
correspondence courses CB220
courses of instruction, 1907-1908 CB18;
1908-09 CB22, 313, 364, 373, 391, 403, 455
dairing course CB10, 14
directory of faculty, students, officers, and
employees for month ending Oct. 20,
1908 CB25
domestic science and art school, entrance
necessities CB63, 79
domestic science and art school, special
announcement 1908-09 CB33
education pays CB335
education exposition, 1924 CB390; 1925
engineering and mechanic arts school
1921-22 CB347
engineering school CB166, 254, 366, 435
teaching information CB152, 300, 307,
477
European war, 1914-18—
called to the colors CB260
central officers training school CB281,
289 sup.
chemistry and the way CB253
college women and the war CB276
college girls CB285
college and state CB379
college education exposition, 1924 CB390;
1925 CB254, 366, 394
college and state CB379
college women and the war CB276
called to the colors CR260
college education exposition, 1924 CB390;
1925 CB390, 347, 421;
college and state CB379
college education exposition, 1924 CB390;
1925 CB390, 347, 421;
college and state CB379
college education exposition, 1924 CB390;
1925 CB390, 347, 421;
college and state CB379
—home economics for girls CB233
—poultry keeping CB399 sup.
—power farming 1929 CB451
—rural electric service CB481
—surveying and road construction, 1909
—CB27
—tractors and farm mechanics CB338
—see also Oregon state college—winter short courses
—speech training SB398, 432
—student expenses CB215
—student loan fund CB403, 475
—student self-support CB372
—student traditions and athletic ideals
—summer school courses and announcements, 1909 CB31; 1910 CB36, 40; 1911 CB51, 54; 1912 CB64; 1913 CB73, 74; 1914 CB146; 1915 CB198; 1916 CB234; 1917 CB252, 257, 1918 CB278; 1919 CB304; 1920 CB324, 325, 1921 CB339, 343, 352, 1922 CB367, 369; 1923 CB376, 377, 381; 1924 CB389, 394 sup., 395; 1925 CB400, 403 sup., 405 sup.; 1926 CB411, 415, 418; 1927 CB424, 428, 430; 1928 CB431, 440, 442, 443; 1929 CB450, 452, 454; 1930 CB466, 469; 1931 CB474, 474, 476; 1932 CB479, 482, 483
—summer session, 1920—recitation schedule CB333
—trail blazers CB200
—training for the home farm CB245
—uniting learning and labor CB236
—vocational education school CB358
—vocational guidance CB319, 355, 445
—agriculture CB426, 464
—business CB446
—engineering CB435
—home economics CB437, 469
—landscape architecture CB457
—mining engineering, chemical enginee
—racing CB321
—Waldo hall CB55, 62
—welding, course and equipment organization CB471
—winter short courses, 1908 CB20; 1909 CB26; 1910 CB34; 1911 CB44: 1912 CB58: 1913 CB68, 69; 1914 CB88, 94; 95; 1915 CB175, 177; 1916 CB199, 224; 1917 CB249; 1918 CB374; 1919 CB318; 1921-22 CB236; 1922-23 CB174; 1923-24 CB386; 1924-25 CB399
—Oregon—
agricultural economic conference, 1924 CB93
—central, rye in Harney C1
—Oregon state editorial association word and style book Ex8415
—Ornamentals for irrigated districts of eastern Oregon UmC2
—Ox, warble (Hypoderma lineata Villiers) ExC39
—Pacific science congress, fourth ATP126
—Pantomime, all-girl cast ExHe1010
—Parent—
education, free reference materials on ExHe1028
—education study clubs, inexpensive refer-
cence material ExHe1074
—leadership techniques ExHe1165
—organization ExHe1057
—plan of work ExHe1056
—suggestions for leaders ExHe1166
—orchard carrying capacities for 1934 ACI129
—irrigated for dairy cattle AB264, AC157
Patterns (dress), altering and adapting to irregular figures ExB314
—Austrian winter field, in Oregon AB286
—Austrian winter, modification of soil nitrogen and organic matter ATP184
diseases, control ACI178
—field ExC41, SC34
—growing and marketing ExC267
—seed in relation to germination and plant growth AC199
—weevil control AC126, AC171, 183
—weevis control in Willamette valley AC99
—weevis ExC48, 273
—Peter(s)—
—amount of bloom, effect of leaf-fruit ratio and available soil moisture in heavy clay soil upon ATP227
—Anjou, pollination AB239
—Anjou scald AB280
—Bartlett, studies of physical and morphological changes ATP32
—blight ExC19
—blight ExC109
—bud moth ExC143
—fruit spot, spraying for AB106
—leaf curl ExC67
—root-borer control AC50, 109
—root-borer injurious to cherries ATP62
—twip-outer AC38, 141
—varieties AB52
—amount of bloom, effect of leaf-fruit ratio and available soil moisture in heavy clay soil upon ATP227
—Anjou, pollination AB239
—Anjou scald AB280
—Bartlett, studies of physical and morphological changes ATP32
—blight ExC19
—blight resistance AB214
—blossom and spur blight caused by strain of Botrytis cinerea Pers. ATP57
—Bosc, harvesting and handling AB228
—bud moth ExC143
—canker AC73
—coding moth control AC19
—core break down, control AB216
—fire blight AC7, 112
—freezing in cold storage AB282
—fruit enlargement, evaporating power of the air and top-root ratio in relation to rate of ATP232
—fruit set in ATP231
—fruit thinning, in relation to yield and size of fruit for same season ATP217
—harvesting AB206
—harvesting and storage AB186
—harvesting and storage investigations in Rogue river valley AB154, 162
—harvesting, storing, ripening AB254
—harvesting, storing, ripening for canning AC128
hybrids between *Pyrus molus* and *Pyrus fuscos* ATP119
in Oregon AB4O
influence of different quantities of moisture in a heavy soil on rate of growth ATP207
leaf blister AB33
leaf blister mite AC124, ExC144
LeConte, somatic segregation of characters in AB123
maturity, electrical resistance of tissue as an index to AB300
maturity, test for AB186
mycosporium *corticola* on ATP39
occurrence of metabolic gases other than carbon dioxide AB342
production in Rogue river valley, cost and efficiency AB267
removal of spray residues from AB317
Rogue river valley, harvesting and handling AB228
root concentration in relation to soil moisture extraction in heavy clay soil ATP219
scab ExC160b; ATP278
slug ExC140
species, characteristics AB214
species of Nectria, Fusarium, Cylindrocarpon, and Ramularia occurring on bark of *Pyrus* Spp. in Oregon ATP58
*aphidopsis malorum* on ATP39
spray recommendations for 1933 ExB458; 1934 ExB469; 1935 ExB474; 1936 ExB483; 1938 ExB507
spray residue removal AB226, 234
spraying ExB193
storage AB206
thrips, control AC143
thrips on prunes AC147
tissue, phloridzin in AB215
tree canker caused by *Glutinium* macrosporum n.s.p. ATP72
tree wilting in a heavy clay soil, relation of soil moisture to ATP241
varieties AB52
varieties, Oregon, classified for best use ExHe781
winter, biochemical investigations AB316
Peat(s)
characteristics of dispersable organic colloids in ATP186
subsidence and durability of peaty lands ATP173
see also under Soils
Pectin, extracts, preparation and use ExHe767
Peppermint—growing and marketing ExC51
production for oil ExC221, 228
Pepsin, rennet substitute in Cheddar cheese making AB155
Personality—daily checking blank for self-improvement ExHe1076
development ExHe957, 969
development, influence of clothing ExHe1002
development, influence of food habits ExHe993
development, influence of leisure time ExHe1020
ever-changing ExHe1035
inferiority notions ExHe1117
qualities and capacities with which we are born ExHe944
self-analysis for study club members ExHe956
understanding ourselves ExHe1077
ways of behaving ExHe1101
see also Behavior
Pestic(s), animal, control in Oregon ExB335, 361, 390, 441
Pheasants, artificial propagation ACI102
Phloridzin—hydrolysis and estimation AB215
microchemical demonstration of AT112, 120
significance in apple and pear tissue AB215
Phosphorus, use in Oregon soils ExC161a
Phragmidium imitans—cause of yellow rust of raspberry ATP74
Physics, Teaching RP1, 2
Pickles ExHe207, 750
Picnic(s), quantity recipes for ExHe378
Piezo, electric engine indicator ER8
Pigeon-pox, virus vaccination, effect on egg production ATP144
Pigs—fattening for market AB269
feeding AB35, 42
feeding experiments AB20, 28
finishing for market AB165, 196
preparation of oats and barley for AC104
prize-winning, for Oregon boys ExBII1
Plant(s)—diseases, cause and prevention AB27
fertility in relation to water requirements ATP83
food and use of fertilizer AB79
growth, effect of hydrogen ion concentration on ATP81
growth, relation of sulphates to ATP1, 9
movement of water in, as affected by a mutual relation between hydrostatic and pneumatic systems ATP142
nutrient, crop producing power of limited quantities ATP95
nutrition and the nitrification process ATP238
nutrition, minor elements in ACI176
nutrition, physical properties of soils that affect ATP260
nutrition, role of sulphur in ATP127
pathology, present day problems ATP102
propagation, principles AC117
soil solution as a nutrient medium ATP84
stock-poisoning, of Oregon AB187
water conduction, method of studying AB279
water requirements in relation to fertility ATP83
Plays—play materials, references on ExHe453
equipment for preschool child ExHe452
equipment, making ExHe985
Plays—Abroad at home ExHe1012
Christmas, one-act, non-royalty, for mixed
groups, adult ExHe1110
The fatal quest ExHe729
Her souvenirs ExHe1022
The high headed band ExHe529
The king with a terrible temper ExHe529
The lover's errand ExHe697
The matinee ExHe1030
one-act, non-royalty, for mixed groups, adult ExHe1082
one-act, non-royalty, for women and girls
one-act, non-royalty, for young adult and
older 4-H club groups ExHe1083
The villain still pursued her ExHe1011
We have no trains to-day ExHe529
see also Fantomime

Plum(s), spraying ExB394
Poems—
"life and you" ExHe1044
out of door ExHe1043
Pollination—
of cherries ExC57
pomaceous fruit ARB1
see also under specific plants

Polycesta—
synopsis of genus Polycesta soliar with
description of one new species ATP178

Potassium—
in animal nutrition: influence on urinary
and fecal cretions of sodium, chlorine,
calcium and phosphorous ATP52
—influence on urinary sodium and chlor-
ine excretion ATP23
—requirements for normal growth and
maintenance ATP52

Potato(es) AB24, 30
beetle ExC116
certification ExC243
crop, growing the Oregon CB121
diseases in Oregon AC24, 96
eelworm ExB198
feeding culls to hogs ExC198
fertilizers, effect of AB343
flea beetle control AC172, ExC289
improve crop; avoid diseased seed CB214
industry, Klamath county, development
ExB437
irrigation AB173
notes AB11
seed, acid mercury dip AC166
—certification ExB293, ExC236
—certification for 1922 ExB345; 1923
ExB357; 1924 ExB375
seed, hot formaldehyde treatment ExC238
—treatment with corrosive sublimate
AC166
standard, corrosive sublimate treatment
AC186
storage dry rot, prevention ExC157
sweet ExC285
treating with bichloride of mercury (cor-
rosive sublimate) ExC103
virus diseases AB294
virus diseases, control AC107
wilt and its control AB221
wilt caused by Verticillium albo-atrum

Poultry—
brooder, portable, building plans and
bill of materials ExB446
brooder house, stationary, building plans
and bill of materials ExB451
brooders see also Brooders
colony house AC4
colony house, portable AC52
contel CB34, 45
culling the flock ExB347, 407, 505
diseases AB64
electric water heaters AC81
certification for 1922 ExB385; 1923
ExB357; 1924 ExB375
certification of 1918 list of growers of certified
potatoes ExB226
improve colony houses AC193
industry in Oregon AC161
laying house, building plans and bill of
materials AC51
laying house, 400-hen ExB447
pedigree system used by OSC Poultry
department AC141
productive qualities AC10
pullorum disease see Pullorum disease
range house AC54, ExB442
sprouting grain for green feed ExC156
trap-nest CB147, ExB301, AC19, 33
under confinement AB84
wire porches for AC115

Prayers—
for vespian service ExHe1042
graces ExHe1046

Preserves ExHe498
Pressure cooker ExHe1123, ExB312
Prices—
apple, by variety, grade and size, 1922-26,
Oregon AB244
received by farmers in Oregon 1926-1935
AC161

Program—
merchant and wool ExHe339
material for organizations ExHe42
material, home economics ExHe31

Property—
real, Oregon laws on CB196
real, study in ratios of assessed values to
sale values in Oregon AB233

Protein(s) supplementary value, adaptation of paired-
feeding method for determining ATP210
Protogaster, representing a new order of
Gasteromycetes ATP214

Prune(s)—
bud moth ExC143

Plum(s), spraying ExB394
Poems—
"life and you" ExHe1044
out of door ExHe1043
Pollination—
of cherries ExC57
pomaceous fruit ARB1
see also under specific plants

Potassium—
in animal nutrition: influence on urinary
and fecal cretions of sodium, chlorine,
calcium and phosphorous ATP52
—influence on urinary sodium and chlor-
ine excretion ATP23
—requirements for normal growth and
maintenance ATP52

Potato(es) AB24, 30
beetle ExC116
certification ExC243
crop, growing the Oregon CB121
diseases in Oregon AC24, 96
eelworm ExB198
feeding culls to hogs ExC198
fertilizers, effect of AB343
flea beetle control AC172, ExC289
improve crop; avoid diseased seed CB214
industry, Klamath county, development
ExB437
irrigation AB173
notes AB11
seed, acid mercury dip AC166
—certification ExB293, ExC236
—certification for 1922 ExB345; 1923
ExB357; 1924 ExB375
seed, hot formaldehyde treatment ExC238
—treatment with corrosive sublimate
AC166
standard, corrosive sublimate treatment
AC186
storage dry rot, prevention ExC157
sweet ExC285
treating with bichloride of mercury (cor-
rosive sublimate) ExC103
virus diseases AB294
virus diseases, control AC107
wilt and its control AB221
wilt caused by Verticillium albo-atrum

Poultry—
brooder, portable, building plans and
bill of materials ExB446
brooder house, stationary, building plans
and bill of materials ExB451
brooders see also Brooders
colony house AC4
colony house, portable AC52
contel CB34, 45
culling the flock ExB347, 407, 505
diseases AB64
electric water heaters AC81
certification for 1922 ExB385; 1923
ExB357; 1924 ExB375
certification of 1918 list of growers of certified
potatoes ExB226
improve colony houses AC193
industry in Oregon AC161
laying house, building plans and bill of
materials AC51
laying house, 400-hen ExB447
pedigree system used by OSC Poultry
department AC141
productive qualities AC10
pullorum disease see Pullorum disease
range house AC54, ExB442
sprouting grain for green feed ExC156
trap-nest CB147, ExB301, AC19, 33
under confinement AB84
wire porches for AC115

Prayers—
for vespian service ExHe1042
graces ExHe1046

Preserves ExHe498
Pressure cooker ExHe1123, ExB312
Prices—
apple, by variety, grade and size, 1922-26,
Oregon AB244
received by farmers in Oregon 1926-1935
AC161

Program—
merchant and wool ExHe339
material for organizations ExHe42
material, home economics ExHe31

Property—
real, Oregon laws on CB196
real, study in ratios of assessed values to
sale values in Oregon AB233

Protein(s) supplementary value, adaptation of paired-
feeding method for determining ATP210
Protogaster, representing a new order of
Gasteromycetes ATP214

Prune(s)—
bud moth ExC143
canned fresh, market situation and outlook AB263
composition, food value, soil draught AB61
dipping AB56
dried, chemical composition and food value AB249
dried, grades AB252
dried, standardization AB291
dried, testing moisture AC82
drying AB205
effect of drouth on ExC125
evaporation AB145
in Oregon AB40, 45
in the Pacific Northwest ExC15
Italian, harvesting for canning and fresh fruit shipment AC75
leaf spot or yellow leaf disease ExC33
pear thrips on AC1147
problem ExB396
production in western Oregon AB292
root borer ExC109
root-borer control AC50, 109
root-borer control in Oregon ATP41
root-borers injurious to cherries ATP62
root infections by *Armillaria mellea* Vahl.
ATP55
spraying ExB194
thrips, control AC143
tree, pruning ExC163
twig-miner AC38, ExC141
value and use ExB373, 438; ExHe789
worms in Milton-Freewater district AC197
Pruning AB29, 130
investigations AB139, 146
long or high renewal system ExB368
notes ExC75
relation to water conduction in plants AB279
summer ExC11
the prune tree ExC163
Publications, available CB87, 104, 173
Pudding, plum ExHe260
Pullets, cost of rearing to six month of age ExB379
Pullorum disease—
agglutination test, accuracy of three laboratories in detecting by ATP159
of poultry AB313
Pumping plants, economic designs ATP185
Pumpkin growing ExC277
Pyrus spp. see Pear(s)
Quadrilles ExHe683
Quilt, patchwork patterns ExHe447
Quilting designs ExHe448
Quince(s), fire blight of ExC29
Rabbit(s)—
raising for food ExC52
skins ExC165
Radish—
fleas AB31
maggot ExC104
Range—
grazing land, management ExB366, 397
units, heat transfer efficiency ER10
Rape ExB414, 499; ExC37
Raspberry(ies)—
anthracnose of ATP103
Chief AC162
fruit worm AC117, 18
Lloyd George AC162
plant certification ExC298
red, yellow rust of AC171
yellow rust caused by *Phragmidium imi-
tans* ATP74
Reading lists for children ExHe1152
Readings, humorous ExHe1045
Recipes ExHe603, 983, 989
angel food cake and icings ExHe786
cabbage ExC90
cauliflower ExC90
celery ExC90
chard ExC90
for summer camps ExHe656
for use in freshman cooking classes CB77
Kale greens ExC90
liver ExHe181
onions ExC90
quantity ExHe751
quantity, for picnics ExHe378
salt pork ExHe537
spinach ExC90
squash ExC90
strawberry ExHe193
tomato ExHe208
Reclamation—
of alkali land in eastern Oregon AB210
of stump land in Oregon AB195
Recreation—
bibliography ExHe1005
book ExHe111
kit ExHe1087
material available ExHe1024, 1107
rural, bibliography ExC393
rural leadership training course ExC303
suggestions for leaders ExHe347, 1184
Red spider mite AB121
Redberry disease of blackberries AC140
Reducing, exercises helpful in ExHe91
Refreshments, suggestions for home economics committee of granges ExHe22
Refrigeration—
for small commercial plants EC3
of cream on the farm AB305
of milk in tank type refrigerator AB268
Refrigerator, iceless ExB294
Regales, suggestions for better AC160
Rehabilitation, rural, applicants in 14 counties AC113
Relief—
rural households in six Oregon counties, mobility and migration AC1155
rural population in six Oregon counties, age, sex, residence and occupation AC113
Relishes ExHe207, 730
Resin wash— Koebele’s AB33
Rhizoctonia, strawberry AB295
Rhubarb— culture and marketing ExC96 forcing AC175 growing and forcing ExC256
Road(s)— earth roads and culverts CB67 material test samples, how to ship CB145 materials in the Willamette valley CB46
Rocks CB6 (NSL4)
Rodent control in Oregon ExB335, 361, 390, 441
Rogue river valley— harvesting and handling pears from AB228 pear production, cost and efficiency AB267 pears, harvesting, storing, ripening AB254 use of dormant sprays in AB321
Room(s)— living, arrangement ExHe387 living, furniture arrangement ExHe388 see also Kitchen(s)
Root-borer see name of host
Roots AB24, 30
Rose(s)— crown gall AC113 culture ExC1 culture in Oregon AB58 insect pests ExC207, ACI145 leaf hopper, life history and control AB145 powdery mildew and black spot ExC94 propagation AC1125
Rubus— two septoria leaf-spot diseases of in the U.S. ATP264 yellow rust of ATP197 spp. see also Blackberry(ies); Dewberry(ies); Youngberry(ies)
Rugs, hooked ExHe465
Rust— yellow, of raspberry AC171 yellow, of raspberry, caused by Phragmidium imitans ATP74
Rye— in central Oregon Harney C1 infected with bunt of wheat ATP139
Sage— rot ExC71 rot and Oregon ground squirrel ExC71
Salad(s) ExHe1026 accompaniments ExHe1026 demonstration ExHe1027 dressings ExHe1028 spring ExHe1002, 1031 suggestions ExHe182 suggestions using cheese ExHe6
Salmon— Kippered or jerked ExHe416 poisoning ATP146, 147 — coyote susceptible to ATP87 — experiment with Mr. Thomas D. Wyatt’s immunizing material against ATP58 — in dogs ATP48 — in dogs (progress report) ATP67 — transmission and immunization experiments ATP163 — transmission and immunization studies ATP200
Samoa, opening and penetration of foreign influence in CMH1
San Jose scale AB88, ExC167 dormant sprays for control ExC210
Sandwiches ExHe240
Sanitary— survey of Willamette river from Sellwood bridge to Columbia river EB6 survey of the Willamette valley EB2
Sanninoides opalescens Edw. in Oregon ATP16
Sauerkrut ExC212, 436
Schizophyllum commune on green apples ATP135
Schools, public, taxation AE306
Scleroderris, species on conifers in the Pacific Northwest ATP123
Sclerotinia trifoliorum AC18
Scours— in goats AC93 in sheep AC93
Seed(s)— chat about NSL1 crop, clover ExC25 plants, inheritance of sex in certain ATP193 purity test information AC12 stratification ExC161b treatment for cereals ExC63 treatment of small grain AC185 see also under specific kinds
Seedlings, damping off, new method of control ExC192, 202
Self analysis ExHe938
Septic tanks and absorption systems CB100, ExB212 (reprint of CB100)
Settlers, suggestions to prospective settlers in Oregon AC1120
Sewing— course of study for elementary and secondary schools of Oregon CB57 guide pattern for home ExB473 guide pattern, use ExB482 manual for home ExB468
Sex, inheritance in certain seed plants ATP195
Shade, crops ExC27
Sheep—
cost of producing on western Oregon farms AC94
costs and profits on irrigated farms AC62
diseases of Oregon ExC292
fascioliasis AB256
in eastern Oregon, winter rations AC101
liver fluke in ExB211
lungworms AB327
lungworm infestation, effect of diet deficient in vitamin A on ATP274
raising in Oregon CB192
range, cost studies of the industry ExC271
scours AC93
winter rations in eastern Oregon AC101

Sheets, buying ExHe936
Shellacking ExHe544
Sherman county branch experiment station, Moro—
dry farming investigations AB144
report of work AB119
Shoe(s)—
buying ExHe664
rack, design ExHe350
Shot—
hole ExC19
hole borer ExC73
Silage AB9, 67
corn, digestibility AB85
corn, value for milk production AB272
corn, value in alfalfa hay and grain rations for dairy cows AC119
cost of producing in Willamette valley AB251
feeding ExBII13, CB136
for fattening lambs AB184
making ExB321; ExC315
oats and vetch versus corn or sunflower AB194
steamed AB72
steamed and unsteamed, digestibility AB102
sunflower ExC172
—comparative values of silage made from plants cut at different stages of maturity ATP31
—effect of salt on palatability ATP31
Silk ExB332
Silo(s) AB9, 67
construction ExBII13, CB136
for every farm ExB297
Silver—
cleaning solutions ExHe715
polish ExHe107
Silverware, selection and care ExHe904, 905
Singing, community or group ExHe967
Sires, dairy, cost of keeping, selection and management AB112
Sirup, sugar-beet, improved method of making ExC289
Skits, source material ExHe1108
Sleep, getting the most from ExHe234
Slime, flux of ornamental hardwood trees AC1101

Slips—
buying guides ExHe793
construction ExHe941
materials, seam and edge finished ExHe940
Slugs, garden AB170, AC59, ExC102
Smut—
control in grain, seed treatment ExC176
oats, prevention on AB63
susceptibility of Markton and other varieties of oats to covered ATP140
Soap, homemade ExHe404
Sodium—
deficiency in a corn ration ATP54
nitrate, action in soil ATP26
Soil(s)—
acid AB80
—basic exchange between soil separates and salt solution ATP7
—biological activities in AB211
—changes in calcium compounds added to ATP8
—crop response to lime on ATP99
—effect of heat on reaction between lime-water and ATP2
alkali, black, removal of soluble salts from ATP131
alkali, sulphur for improving permeability of ATP96
ammonification and nitrification studies of types of Oregon AB118
basic exchange between soil separates and salt solution ATP7
black alkali, reclamation of ATP202
Chehalis series AB299
classification ExC138
disinfection for prevention of damping-off of seedlings and other diseases ExC97
do soil organisms compete for nutrients useful to crops ATP208
eastern Oregon, windbreaks, hedges and ornamentals for AB125
fertility and crop rotation AC44
fertility in relation to productive land value AC113
fertility, minor elements in AC176
fertility, sulfur in relation to AB199
field, phosphate penetration in ATP168
forest, chemical and biological nature of certain ATP233
—effect of burning on ATP203
—of northeastern United States, characteristics ATP176
Grande Ronde valley, maintaining fertility AB311
heavy, moisture equivalent, field capacity and permanent wilting percentage and their ratios in ATP209
Jackson county AB164
liming western Oregon AB325
minerals, influence of sulphur oxidation on solubility ATP43
moisture, eastern Oregon AB119
moisture extraction in heavy clay soil in relation to pear root concentration ATP219
moisture investigations in western Oregon AB122
moisture, relation to pear tree wilting in a heavy clay soil ATP241
nitrification tests on soils representing extreme contrasts in physical and chemical properties ATP93
nitrogen and organic matter, modification by Austrian winter peas ATP184 orchard, covers ExB506 orchard, oxidation—reduction potentials in ATP276 orchard, significance of inorganic spray residue accumulations ATP288 Oregon AB21, 112 Oregon, fertility AB50 organic matter, value of ExC139 origin and formation ExC136 peat and muck, northwestern, chemical characteristics ATP130 peat, in northwestern United States, chemical characteristics and utilization ATP129 physical properties and their improvement ExC137 physical properties that affect plant nutrition ATP260 porous, border irrigation for UmC3 potassium in, determination by use of silica crucibles ATP10 preservation against degeneration ATP201 productivity, nitrogen and organic matter as related to ATP128 red hill, western Oregon AB303 relation of fineness of grinding to rate of sulphur oxidation in ATP63 replaceable bases in Oregon ATP80 sandy, improving by use of green manure crops AB120 sandy, irrigation AB177 series and types from standpoint of hydrogen-ion concentration and lime requirement ATP36 significance of replaceable bases in organic soil horizons ATP174 sodium nitrate, action in ATP26 soluble nutrients in, effect of organic materials and fertilizer treatments upon ATP271 solution as a nutrient medium for plants ATP84 solution, sulphur in relation to ATP79 structure ATP153 sulphur in relation to ExC149 sulphur investigations with Oregon ATP34 sulphur oxidation in Oregon ATP27 survey, Willamette AC90 survey AB13, ATP316 use of phosphorus on ExC161a vegetable greenhouse, applying formaldehyde to ExC291 water movement as affected by confined air ATP220 western Oregon, liming AB237 western Oregon, ratio of sulphur to phosphorus in, and losses of sulphur through drainage and cropping ATP91 white lands and wet lands, drainage AB137 Willamette series AB240 Willamette valley AB185 Willamette valley, colloidal properties ATP121 Willamette valley, seasonal variation of nitrates as influenced by liming and cropping ATP92 Soybean(s) ExC45 Specimens of green plants and fruit, directions for preservation ExC122, 237 Spectrometer auxiliary RP3 Spider—black widow AC112 hop red AC36 Spinach—growing ExC190 growing and marketing ExC185, 269 growing for canning or dehydrator ExC159 uses ExHe490 Spleen—bug AC169 bug on strawberries AC1119, 148, 166 Spot see under specific host Spray(s)—apple—pear recommendations for 1933 ExB458; 1934 ExB469; 1935 ExB474; 1936 ExB483; 1938 ExB507 arsenical residue on cherries AB298 codling moth AC154 codling moth cover AC114 dormant, fruit trees AB321 for control of Botrytis diseases of tulips and lilies AC188 for San Jose scale control ExC210 lime-sulphur ARB3 materials, preparation AB201 mixing and compatibility of combinations AB68 oil AC107—preparation ExC134 preparation and use AB259, 336 program for Oregon orchards ExB224, 356, 369, 380, 388, 403 recommendations for pests and diseases of stone fruits and nuts in Oregon ExB470, 475, 484, 508 residue, arsenical, new solvents for removal ATP117—facilitating removal of ATP116—information for orchardist and fruit packer AB34—inorganic, significance of accumulations in orchard soils ATP258—on apples ATP242—on apples and pears, removal AB226, 234—organic solvents for aiding removal from waxy or oil-covered fruits ATP133—progress report ATP106—removal by hydrochloric acid dipping process AC111—removal from apples and pears AB317—removal from fruit ATP99 spreaders and relation of surface tension of solutions to their spreading qualities ATP46 sulfur, effect on corrosion of prune cans AB345 water-soluble arsenic in oil emulsion—lead arsenate combination ATP181 Spraying AB41, 48 apple, recommendations for 1915 Hood Cl apples and pears ExB193 cherries ExB196 for aphids ExC115 for peach fruit spot AB106 late AB69 machinery CB228
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orchard CB228, AC13: How and when to spray CB123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pear ExB193, plums ExB154, and peaches ExB194</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spraying guns versus rod and dust in apple orchards AB171</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squash, growing ExC277</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, working-surface heights and other space units AB348</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steam, generation by burning wood ER7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steers: Fattening AV174, 183, 193, feeding AB42, growing AB182,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wintering stock AB224, mixed feeds ExC226, poisoning plants AB187</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage of magazines AC1113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straw, oat AB39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strawberry(s) AB62, AC32, ExB146</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Armillaria</em> crown rot ATP176</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crinkl disease AB319, ATP177</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown borer AC110, crown division, means of propagating everbearing ExB488</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown moth AB296, AC127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budding in Oregon ATP110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyclamen mite as pest AC196</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disease caused by Rhizoctonia AB295, Ettersburg 121 AC67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fertilizer experiments AB12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narcissa AC179</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes AB77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paternal and maternal inheritance ATP157, plant certification     ExC307</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production in Willamette valley, cost and practices AB245</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Root-weevil control AC128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Root-weevils in Oregon AB330; AC79, 115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spittle bugs on AC119, 148, 166</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tests for 1891 AB12, witches broom of ATP75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stream pollution in Oregon EB1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study, clubs, leadership ExHe154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stump land reclamation in Oregon AB195</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar and sugar substitutes ExB299</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar beet(s) AB17, ExC23, experiments in culture in Oregon AB23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experiments of 1897 AB53; 1898 AB59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon AB44, preparation of syrup from ExC101, sirup, improved method of making ExC290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speculation Eastern Oregon branch experiment station. Bulletin 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulphates, relation to plant growth and composition ATP1, 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulphur—Fertilizer for alfalfa AB163</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fertilizers, rate of availability of various forms ATP97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For improving permeability of alkali soil ATP96, in relation to soil ExC149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In relation to soil fertility AB199, role in plant nutrition ATP127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunflowers for silage AB194, ExC172</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming-pool, silver ion and ammoniated silver ion as sterilizing agents RP4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swine: Breeding crate CB207, breeding AB209, dipping vat CB208,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrowing pen CB211, feeding AB30, 127, management CB191,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-feeder CB210, see also Pigs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sycamore leaf and twig blight (anthracnose) AC138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synanthedon rutilans AC18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syneta albida ExC16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syneta beetle AC152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table(s)—Clearing, saving time in ExB307, finishes for dining and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen ExHe899, linen, storing ExHe262, service ExHe71, setting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExHe37, 1036</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapeworm, fish-borne, <em>Dibothium cordiceps</em> Leidy ATP149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax—Levies on general property in Oregon AB346, levies, trends in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon AB257</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxation, public school, in Oregon AB306</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher requirements ExHe1095</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone installation AC114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature(s), low, and humidity ER9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tent caterpillars AB31, 33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textile(s), specification guide for buying ExHe755</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thistles AB32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thought for the day ExHe1051</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thriss, two species injurious to apples in the Pacific Northwest     ATP90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thumb sucking ExHe1157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tick(s)—Control ExC128, of Oregon AB349</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillage ExC66, methods, eastern Oregon, on dry farming and           ATP96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irrigated lands CB133</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Time saving—
in bed making ExB310
in clearing table and dishwashing ExB307
in daily cleaning of rooms ExB309

Time use by Oregon farm homemakers
AB256

Tingid, western yellow, *Coryphucha salicata*
Gibson, in Oregon ATP206

Tomato(es)—
—blight ExC105
—western yellow ExC170
blossom end rot AC198, 132
blossoms, pollination of ExC174
damping off, new method for control
ExC192, 202
early, production and marketing ExC38, 205
greenhouse ExC308
—pollination AC55
growing and marketing ExC263, 311
leaf-mold disease AC173
mosaic and streak, control AC184
pollination AB158
Pritchard AC191
recipes ExH208
ripening, use of ethylene gas AC172
seed, indication of seed transmission of
mosaic virus in ATP257
vegetation and reproduction AB149

Towels—
bath, selection of ExH226
hand, selection of ExH226

Toys, making ExH986

*Trametes subrosea* Weir—
brown-pocket heart rot of stone-fruit trees
caused by ATP59

Trays, sectioning AC1111

Tree(s)—
fruit, vigor ExC unnumbered
ornamental, for Northwest highways
CB459
ornamental hard-wood, slime flux of
AC1101
physical injuries to, with special refer-
ence to winter injury ExB485
stock, winter injury AC103
see also specific name

*Trifolium repens*, variety latum AC116

Trout food, Oregon AB323

Truck crops, insect pests of CB91, 325

Tulips, *Botrytis* diseases, control AC188
breaking, antitoxic virus theory ATP244

Turf diseases AC1136, 170

Underweight, adult, correcting ExH163

Union county home markets survey ExB411

*Ustilago levis* see Oats—smut, covered

Vaginitis, granular, treatment CB125

Vegetable(s)—
budget for western Oregon family
ExH474
by-products CB128
canned, buying ExH977
canning AB87
carlot shipments in Oregon, 1925-35 by
point of origin ExC299
carlot unloads from Oregon in 66 mar-
kets ExC301
crerry ExH1125
crop insect-pest control program ExB459, 462
crops, fertilizing materials ExC162, 231, 250
—perennial: asparagus ExC255
cultivation AB74
curly top disease AC1180
—in Pacific Northwest AC167
dried, use of ExB218
drying, home ExB450b
evaporation in the home ExB296
evaporator ExB213
gardens see Garden(s), Gardening, vege-
table

greenhouse ExC249
—soils, applying formaldehyde to
ExC291
—specifications for ExC184
growing fall and early winter ExB444, 487
growing for home use on general farm,
monthly schedule of operations ExC282
growth on trial grounds AB15
in cold storage AC1104
industry in Oregon AB109
insect pest control program AC148
monthly schedule of operations in growing
for home use on general farm ExC98
new ways of cooking ExH804
notes AB29, 34
plants, growing in flue-heated hotbed
ExC274
—growing in manure heated hotbed
ExC275
—growing under glass ExC251
—treating soil for control of damping-
off disease in growing ExC280
preservation by freezing AC116, ExC304
—experimental results AC122
storage ExB452, 464
supply for family ExH721, 753
testing AB7
tests on sandy soil at Umatilla experiment
farm AB136
use in the home ExB383
varieties AB74, 77
—for city or farm vegetable garden
ExC85

*Venturia inaequalis* ExC160b

*Ventricula peripha* ExC160b

*Verticillium albo-atrum*—
cause of potato wilt ATP55

Verticillium wilt, cane fruits AB344

Vetch AB35, ExC76
common AB213
for silage AB194
hay see Hay, vetch
Hungarian AC46

Vibrations, damped, table of derivatives for CM1

Vinegar—
making AB73
manufacturing ExC65

Vitamin(s)—
A, effect of diet deficient in, on lung-worm infestation in sheep ATP274
B requirements for successful reproduction and rearing of the young ATP69
chart ExHe428
preservation in cooking ExHe1126
values of foods ExHe335

Vocations see Oregon agricultural college—
vocational guidance

Walnut(s)—
aphis, dusky-veined, in America ATP107
aphis, European, in America ATP108
bacterial blight ExC229, 239
blight and insect pests and control ExB476, 500
blight in Oregon, studies of life history and control ATP161
budding method AC16
cost of producing in Oregon 1929 AC150, 1931 AC181
drying in Oregon AB227
English, culture CB183
—production in Oregon AC91
growing in Oregon ExC53, 191; AB92
orichards, cost and practices in establishing, in Oregon AB315
—cost of establishing AC154
packing in Oregon AB227
production in Oregon AC108
trees, treatment of winter-killed, infected with wood-decaying fungi ExC302

War breads and cakes ExB217

Warble fly, Hyboderma bovis Degeer, re-productive system ATP109

Washing machines ExB311

Waste(s)—
effect of aeration of sulphite liquor EB7
industrial and domestic of the Willamette valley EB7
pollutional strength of certain industrial and domestic EB7
plum and paper trade, abridged report of the Technical committee on EB7

Water boiler, anomalies of siliceous matter in ER2
—troubles and treatments with special reference to problems in western Oregon EB5
conduction, plants AB279
cornc ExC130
dog (western newt) enemy of mosquitoes AB152
ground, in Oregon AC124
heaters, electric, for poultry AC81
measurments ExC4
methods of delivering ExC193
surveys ATP216

Weaver's craft ExHe589

Weed(s) AC1
control in Oregon ExB510
killer, carbon bisulphide ExC234
killer formula AC14
laws of Oregon ExC200
most important noxious weeds of Oregon ExB412
Oregon AB19

Weevils—
pea, control in Willamette valley AC99
see also under common names and specific hosts

Weight—
charts for men and women ExHe55
see also Underweight

Well, economic design ATP185

Wheat—
Ablt, inheritance of resistance to bunt, Tilletia tritici ATP183
bunt AB188, 281
—effect on height of plants ATP155
—lilium infected with ATP179
—physiologic forms and varietal resistance ATP138
—resistant varieties, present status of breeding ATP141
—rye infected with ATP139
—susceptibility and resistance of varieties to ATP156
—see also Wheat-smut, stinking
Eastern Oregon wheat league, proceedings of second annual meeting ExB420
growers economic conference, Moro, 1926 ExB391
growing after fallow in eastern Oregon AB190
jointworm AC86
pest, Western army cutworm AC112
rates of seeding with irrigation ATP245
seed, dusting to control smut AC1173
seed treatment, effects on germination and growth ATP114
smut control AC30
—dusting seed to control AC1173
—O.A.C. diagonal axle machine for treating ExB381
—stinking AC161
turkey grown under dry-farming conditions, cause and control of yellow berry ATP51
varieties AB8
—and yield AB16
—crown and root developments in ATP236
—for Columbia river basin AB308
white foot rot of, fungus causing ATP263
whole, uses in home ExHe407, ExB153
winter, Columbia basin foot rot AC174
—resistance of certain varieties to artificially produced low temperatures ATP78

Wild life, parasites on Oregon ATP204

Willamette—
river, sanitary survey from Sellwood bridge to Columbia river EB6
valley, cost and efficiency in producing hay in AB248
—industrial and domestic wastes EB7
—sanitary survey EB2
—strawberry production in AB345
—wool, local consumption AB261
—wool, marketing AB260
Wilt — diseases in seed potatoes, transmission ATP13 potato, and its control AB221 verticillium, of shrub and tree nursery stock AC1134

Wind breaks for irrigated districts of eastern Oregon UmC2

Wireworm(s) AB31 control ExC21

Witches' broom — of ocean spray ATP136 of strawberry ATP75

Wojnowicia graminis — weak secondary parasite of winter cereal crops ATP229

Wood — box, design ExHe349 fungi, toxicity of various fractions and combinations of fractions of coal-tar creosote to wood-destroying fungi ATP12 moisture imbition, relation of humidity to ATP3 spore germination, relation of humidity to ATP3

Woodwork finishes and care ExHe972

Wool ExB331 cost of producing on eastern Oregon ranges AB219 marketing Willamette valley AB260 Willamette valley, local consumption AB261

Xyleborus dispar ExC73

Yearlings, fattening AB276

Yellow — berry in turkey wheat grown under dry-farming conditions ATP51 currant fly AC121 leaf disease of cherries and prunes ExC33

Youngberry AC187

Zinc, treatments for little leaf ExC310